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Report' 'Kerch Captured as Nazi 
Forces Retreat on , All Fronts 

AIRVIEW OF MANILA'S CENTRAL AREA, RUTHLESSLY BOMBED BY JAPS Outnumbered Defending Army 
Retreals Before Jap Onslaught 

Stalin Sends Congratulations to Caucasian 
Leaders as New Soviet Drive Imperils 

Nazi Crimean Forces 

Army OCIATED PRE 
Th Aml'ri~an.Filipino ormy of Luzon WII bPin hl-nl n h (Ok to, 
day on both th!! north(lrn and oulh('rll Cronl und"r 1111' l\·I1!!.· 
l)uni~hnleJlt or o\,l'rwhl'lmin~ ,Japan rON! ' in ml'n, in tlnk~, 
in tli\'c·bomb(,~-I\nd th(' fall of l\faniln app!'arl't1 immim-nl. 

MOSCOW (A P)-Hrd troops of Ihc Ca llcas IIs nnel t hc Rluck 
Sen fleet h8\'!' storml'd anct recorllll'cd the Crimean towns of 
Kerch ami IceodoRiYll in SIllIL~hing' new s Llccesses which imreril 
the entil'(' nazi army on thnt Black Sell pen insu la, it was offir ia ll y 
onnollnel'd toda,\'. 

For ('i!!ht dO,I' th!' oulnllmb('r d f {' or, -n raj 1)01l1t)0 ' .~Ia.'· 
At·thlll· had fou!!ht with /I Itr'II1 ond t('rl'ibll' nllor: on Ihi~. till' 
ninth (Iny of Ih lm'.dl'r ' IlIl1jor lhl'U t. Ihl~ \\1'''' IIhl 1H h,,\(l 
II1('iJ' Jiue. ' no Jon A' r, 

'I hp ~Ol1th I'll front hod b n plI h d b ck ltntil It \\'/1 no lJIort' 
thlll) bolf on hOI)l"~ nntomohil drh'(' rNlm 'f niln ih'lf · till' 
nnrthpl'n trl'lnt wn A'il"illl:' IIWII,\', too. nhholljl'h thPT,' WII nil "pl', 
('ifie detRil conCCI'Iling it. 

PI'rmicl' ,Josrph 8Uliin immediately sent a message of coug'rIlt· 
nillt ion to (ienl'l'ILl Kozlo\', com manct ~ .. · in ,chi ef on t he Cau c8~j8n 
fro nt, 1lI111 10 n(-1I1' Admi l'al Okl.l'flhl·sky, ro mmancll'l' of 1111' Blnck 
H~IL I'Ic'('1 whi"h I'lIl'1il>ip:lkd in thl' 1'l'Ol'l'l1rHllion or th os(' l'it ies 
whil'h Ihr HII"~illlls 11'1'1'1' fOI'('cd 10 nhllniloll in mill·Novembel'. 

At II lI.m. ) 18niln. time ( 8 p.m . Tup cloy, C"ntral Sf n.lnr,) 
tim!' ) . (;('npl'81 ~r8('i\r1hllr' hrnrl'lllnrtr ..... i~lI!'tl thi .. ('I,"llIll1ni · 
CIII(' ; Krn·h bOil th(' (,liS I ('I'll tip or ------

fhe ( ' rillH'lln pl'ninsllla nbonl 
fwO mill'S aCI'o~s Ihr st I'nits f rom 
file CI1\lCIl~\lS lind its oil wealth. 
Feo<iosiya, however, is at least 55 
miles to the west on the coast. 

"Retreating in both tliese sec-
10rs, the enemy is being pursued 
by our units," the ll'iumphanl 
communique said. 

German armies beSieging the 
big Crimean naval base of Sevast
opol on the southwestern coast 
now are menaced from the rear by 
the advancing Soviet eastern arm
ies. 

The seizlIl'c Qf Kerch and Feo
dosiya occurred aiter a stubborn 
Iwo-day light whi<,h began Mon
day. Russian troops, aided by the 
red fleet, stormed acl'oss the 
straits of Kerch from lhe east and 
fell on Feodosiya from the south. 

The Russians also reported suc
cesses on other sedors of the long 
Iront, especially a 30-mile drive 
Bcross thc aka river above Orel. 
The communique named Kozelsk 
os olle ot the towns recaptured. 

Kozelsk is 50 miles southwest 
or Kaluga enroute to Bryansk and 
some 150 miles Irom Moscow. 

Ten Cities Tilken 
The communique said ten other 

localities were retaken after the 
Germans suffered heavy losses. 

The Russians earlier had an
nounced breaking through four 
strongly forti (jed areas beyond the 
Oka river in Ihe central sector 
drive. 

This oCfensive is being pressed 
forward in the area of the break
through, official dispatches said, 
Increasing the threat to the Ger
man real' between Kaluga' and 
Orel, southwest o! Moscow. 

"The Germans exert areat ef
forts to check their pan i c k Y 
flight," said 0 Tass dispatch, "On 
the aka river they had prepared 
a fortified zone with trenches, 
du~outs, barbed wire entangle· 
ments and block houses, On Dec. 
28 aliI' units broke through these 
defenses in several sectors simul
taneously. Forcing the aka, red 
army men dislodged the fascists 
troln Cour populated places where 
the Germans had created fortified 
areas. 

(German army sources admitted 
the Russians, using horse-d rawn 
sleds, were attacking in blinding 
snQws(.orms, but the nazis contend
ed these attacks were disconnect
~ and were stopped by German 
fire). 

A return to large-scale aerial 
combat was re ported from the 
south rn trant, where Dec. 27 was 
likened to one of the tensest days 
ot fighting since the red army'. 
recapture of Rostov. Tn two sec
t01'l, it was slilted, 19 Germllll 
planes were brought down as com
pared wilh one Russian plane 
damaged, ------

Interpreting 
The War News 

Jap Attempt to Run 
Manila Bay Defenses 
Rumored From Front 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

Lack of major develoments on 
other fronts, east or west, throws 
into bold relief unconfirmed ru· 
mol's (rom Manila that a Japanese 
attempt to run the gun·bristling 
defenses of Manila bay as Dewey 
did in 1898 has been made or is 
impending. 

'Sou.nds Too FaniasUe' 

The heart of Manila .... open·· capital of the Philippine bla.hds, 1$ sho,~n 
above in IWs excellent alr~ew. Altholl,b 'he cUy hl\s lost a!l military 
slrnttlcance, flights of Japanese bombers have ruthlessly continued 1.0 
bomb areas alonr the waterfront and the heavily-populated Walled 
City in the he_rt or Manila. even: afier It wa strillPed of detellses. In 
recent raids, NIppOnese planes have ra.nted up and down the coa t or 

tbe 811-,Y 1I0mblo, al\d lIl&ehllle·, unnlnt civilian 
~t 1111 ap~roaches. I~undreds I,ave been reoorted killed and wouuded 
in recent attacks on tbe bl/mb-razed cllpital. Wbether tbe Japaoelle 
wJl\ flventuall.Y -decide to ruorllllC Manila a.~ a.n open city, ~f ter Iflelr 
weak eX\llanatioll , tha.t Malllla' defenders did not present lhelr plea 
llocordhlJ to "Interltat,onal regula lions," Is not known. 
'.........-.. -------~~,.--

"'rhr rnpm,\' i~ .lrh·inll' in '::l'l'nl 1'01'('(' from bllth norlh IIn,1 
~outh . • 

.. IIi dh'C' bomb!'r<! rrlll·ticull.r control th(' rollll. from t he ail', 

., Thr ,'lIrnnp~p nr.' nsinj! f(rC'lIt !(lIl1ntilir~ (If tanks IIn.IIII'\I\IIr· 
(·c\ Ilnil~. 
------------- . .\ Irlll.(t'd) , \.)\11 nol U (:l1t" .. • 

Axis Defeallo Cosl 

'

Nation 50 Per Cent 
Of Total Earnings 

Roosevelt Advances 
50 Billion Annually 
As Expenditure Rate 

I 
troP.hl" tllll~ (·rl'pt <' ) 0 'i t' I" 
Am ric and th(' nlli . in till' 
PRclfic- not c IRstmphl' (1\' '''1\ 

I ii th" worst , h01l1l1 Iwfall, fnt· it 
had been lon, II eepted In m ny 
quart rs that Manila could not be 
held a,ainst an assailant wlllln, to 
!!pend noulh in blood nd mlH-

I tlry force nd it had b n philo 
for lOme day tb.t 'acA.rl.hur', 
men were 'IUanUy castin, the 
tlie all lrut t rrlble odd •. More-

' over, there ar oth r ond tronlcr 

lond more vital oilled Pocilic ba • 
BY TH!!: A OC1ATED PRE tions; Siniapor amon, thcm, 

WASHINGTON (AP) - WBr ex- Before the bad new. ot Man!\o', 

That pOSsible explanation of in
tensive and costly enemy bombing 
of Corregidor i.sland, central bas
tion of the harbor mouth defenses, 
is speculatively advanced. II 
sounds too fa ntastic for credence, 

penditures Ilt a rote Of $50,000,- mornln, communique, the JBpa-
000,000 annually by the middle or nese hod been reported unotrlc-
1943 were advanced by Presidenl lal1y to havE' odv need to within 

U · ., f / 1 E;.,.j t -' . I F ./-,. . Roosevelt yesterday as the goal 45 mile of Manila on the south 

nlVerSI .y' · 0. OWO 5 buca '0. n.O , aCI I les I ~;r:~f~~~~~n industrial and mlli· ~~~e;~t~e ;aOtrt~e~;ra~a~n~!~~ 
Whcn It h reached the country thur had thrown up a sll'one new 

It i3 to be doubted that any 
Japanese naval move would be as 
welcome to the American army 
and navy commanders as such an 
effort to smash into ManJla bay. 
Inevitable capital ship losses under 
the dropping fire of highly placed 
guns in the rocky island and in 
mainland fortifications which flank 
it, to say nothing of mines and 
torpedoes could and probably 
would utter ly change sea power 
relativities in the China sea. 

T· "S' I d t '1-,' r I y I I B - will be devoting ~O p l' cent or Jline across the central valley some 

O· e r .ncrease 0', '. Ir' 'po , ear y aSls its nntionnl income to the purpo e l 65 miles abo\'e the capitol. 
~ of defeating the axis. By com. General MacArlhur's afternoon 

• ' . • • f. • parison, the outlay is to be run- communlque-reportinl succinct-

Brlltlish Troo'p' S-, Full Semester's Credit May Be Earned Gandhll QUills ' ~;~I~ ~~~~~:\~r;p~~~,~~:~ ~~~~h: l :ti:~~:~:L~lyq~~;,;-;~~~:~ 
l'he chief executive revealed lap Force Rtsiln,. , . . . In New 11 Week Summer Sess"lon Set Up these figures at II press conrerence Presumably the Japanese were 

Wllpe Oul AXIIS preSident-HanCher . As In'dlla party' discussion ot the budget tor the restinl, nursinll their wounds and fiscol year endlnl June 30, 1943, br~inll up supplies, gasolin, 
which is to be sent 10 congress next ammunitIon and r in!orcemenl 

• • • 
And once inside the bay, even 

wllh Manila under its rllR8, a 
JapanCie fleet would be as sub
,Ject to selre IlS was Cervera'. 
fleet .. t Santlll,o in 1898. That 
American naval cra.ft would eon
cenlrate from all sides to pen 
it up In the bay roes without 
seyinr. 

Jap Subs Bell'eved week Some dltflculty was being tor new eHorts to break the Am r-

T k C I Announ as Changes . I ( H d experienced, he said wlth the prob- Ican-Phllippln positions, an 0 umn CO' 'W ongress ea lem of whether the budget [lg-, The po ibiUty Ihat ome of 
. Made in Curricula peratmg In aters ures should cover the tolal cost ot tbe veteran Japanese troops used 

The University or IOW8 acted 
yesterday to place its educational 
facilities in operation on a virtual 

its remaining tanks in a rash and 
costly · effort to lash out at the 12-month basis to speed up their 

CAIRO (AP)-The ' cornered 
axis army in Libya has lost 42 of 

growing British pressure in the ~caqemic work in the face of rhe 
Western .sands of Cirenaic!l, ' Brlt - wartime emergency . 

• • • ish middleastern headquarters an- President Virgil M. Hancher an-
Nothing but the most modern nounced yesterday. nounced three 'moves;n line with 

Japanese battleships, heavily ar- Attempting a last sta, nd south ' 
Ihat program. mOred on decks as well as along of Agedabia· an enemy oolumn 

1. F'resh men in liberal arts, en· 
gineering and pharmacy (the only 
colleges which admit freshmen di-

the waterline, could hope to· lille spearheaded with tanks "made 
through the plunging fire of even yet a further attack to in(erfel'e 
secondary guns mounted on Cor- wi1h ow;. operations"-oper"tions 
regidor, And it is still those pow- bent on complete destruction of rectly) may enler the university at erful capital ships . which imple- nazi General En"in Rommel's 
men,t Japanese sh·ategy. They com- fighting strength, the British .said. Ihe beginning of the second se
pel Anglo-American caution in "In the ensuing engagement .. .. mester of the cl./rrent year-on 
seeking to relieve hard-pressed but a communique added, "22 enemy Feb 2-and may continue their 
gallantly and etiectively fighting I tanks wel'e destroyed and 20 othersl studies through a 12-week summer 
shore defenders of Manila and rec~ved serious Idama,g~." . j . .. 
Singapore, I Then, with the ax is column scat-. sesslOn, completrng thell' full {r(Sh-

Once any subslantial part 01 tered and retreating a ' regiment man year before the opening of the 
Japan 's prime battle f leet \vas ot 'British hussars' . s~vept in ~hd 1942 faU term . 

I 
projects begun during the year, or Ir the siege or Honlkong were 

Off. K9d,'al' .Island BADOLI, India (AP)-Mohan- only actual treasury expenditures. now joIning the Philippine invod-
l. Resou.rce Pooled Ing torces was seen tn some quar-

dos K. Gandhi, uncompromising In response to questions, he eon- lers. Previous reports Crom all 
WASHiNGTON (AP)~TI";e navy proponent or Civil disobedience to firmed CanadIan dispa tches that (ronts had agreed that the invl\d

announce.d o!Iicially last "ight thai Bri,tlsh rule, stepped do\Vn as American and Canadian military era were younl and ill-trained. 
it suspected' the presence of Jap- leaijer of he- All-india party c n- resurces were being pooled. Thai This correspondent was Inform-
'!.nese etat.t b} ' .la§kan w.~ ters, _un- had been going on [or 11 month, he ed by oUicers In the rield III cen-
- . " " iress yesterday because of diUer- 'd Id De t at L h com.tprtab{y close to Kodiak island Sa! , and was as 0 as c. 7 r uzon-l e new Ameflcan-

where a naval ajr station is under ences ovep a party sniit toward (the day the Japanese attacked Philippine northern line-that up 
construction. _'." '. war cooperation wilh Britain. Hawai i). to Monday there had been no 

A navy communique tersely, The resignation of tbe !itUe He would not say. however, lhat major test of the strength of lhe 
menti~ned a "'§~I?Ji: iO.'!... t~~~p~ ~eader of India's indepenf!ence the money nngle of lhe lease-lend contending forces. 
anese "vessels" were 11\ the Vlcm- progrnm had been eliminated, ai- AcUon, it was added, had up to 
ity and said. merc:hant sh,ips had mQvement was presented IIld ac- though no thought had been given lhen been con [I ned principally to 
been wamed: The "vessels" pl'e- cepted at a session of the party's recently to the phase of the pro- artillery ftre. There had been some 
sumab ly \~ere submarin~s, . executive commitlee which .adopt- gram under which military ar- tank IIlld inlantry engagements, 

There Wll.S sOJTl!! speculation as to ed a resolution throwing its sym_ tlcles loaned (.0 olher nations are but not upon a large scale. . 
whether undersea c,raet might have tho t" l' h b 10 be returned or replaced arter I Casualties had been heavy tn 
transferred their operations from I ~a les 0 peop es w 0 are SU - , the war. proportion 10 the numbers en-
the CaJi[ornia coast, scene of re- Jects of aggression and who are While he emphasized that he gaged, these informants sa id, but 
cent sirlkings, ·to the' Alaska coast. lighting for lheir freedom." I (See CONGRESS, page 3) not heavy numerically, 

. . ------
Speaking Before, Canadian Parliah-tent, Churchill Declares-

~unk, crippled or trapped in a rounded uP . five truck-loads ot 
harbor anywhere, Ameo: ican 01' German infantry. r -. 
British-American control of lhe Whether Rommel's ' stand and 
China sea lIould be established. The colmter-at!ack means he is hop
whole Japanese war concept would ing tOr re·enforcemen\ il't>m 'the 
topl;lle of its own weiiht. west or is trying to fight a rear-

;::~::S:C!~:~~:~~~~::!~I~ 'W" . ·,e··· M" ust I nvade '.A ~ x' ·IS Netl·ons' 
semester of work durIDg the I . . M. . 
lengthened summer term. ~opho- I ' 

Whatever Ihe real IIlp&De86 mo- gUa!'d .actlon to facilitate further 
tlv~ lit telltln, out Correrldor's air flight toward Tripoli ' remained in 

Germany's Ambfllsador dele_," does nol seem wUhla doubt. . 
May Be Call.d Home Ihe realill of re.1OII thalll Oeel -------

of lhe most fateful battles the 
mores also may continuJ their I -------
work through the summer ' ror a OTTAWA (AP)- Bristling wilh covery of the treasures which have1 half measures." 
full semester of credit. confidence, Prime Minister Chur- been lost or which may yet be " It is only when the vast ship- world has ever seen." 

effort to smash thl'llUrh the narrow • . 

From Argentin.an POI' chan.nelll roardl Is In prospect. 1f ·BraZI'II"an State 'Poll "ce 
the Island had any modern guns 

LONDON (AP) - A. German of consequence installed in 1898. - I " I 

b~oadcast heard by Reuters last Dewey would never have attempt- Clash With Organl71ed 
nlehl IInnounced that the German ed to run the Spanish tleet to . ~ 
8mb.Silldor to Ar,enllna had its death off Cavite. The risk. would N I Fifth' C I ri" t I 
been summoned home from Buenos (See INTERPRETING, page 7) aZI I 0 um IS S 
Aires to report, __ ....,...:..' ___ _ 

lie .13 Baron EdmllDd von Ther· 
mann, whose ouster 1rom Ar,en· 
tina hod been recommended bY 'a 
(Ollgresslonnl committee 10r con
nection with nazi under(over plots 
In Mgenlinl , 

lils recall to report In Berlin 
follows the recnU of the Ar,entine 
Irnbassador to Serlin to report in 
IUeno! Airel. 

A DrInk 10 Many 
NEW YORK (AP)-The· British 

rpdio relayed a Russian broadcast 
last nIght slying a German officer 
who got drunk celebraUni Chrlst
mall providl!d information which 
led to the Bovlet recapture last 
week of Narofomlnsk, 311 miles 
&outh.west ot Mo.cow. 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (AP) 
~Bradllan state police and 01'
lIanized nazis have ' clashed "with 
some dead" in the state elf Rio 
GrllTlde. Do SuI, where more than 
hall a million Germans live, and 
many filth columnists have- been 
Irrested, dispatches from Porto 
Ale,re said yesterday. 

3. The regular eight·week sum-I chiJI declared to this dominion lost;" building program, on which the 
mer session tor upperclassmen and yesterday that the conduct of lhis 3. The assault upon the axis' l United States has already made so 
graduates will be augmented by I IVaI' must reach its climax in al- own strongholds. I much progress and which you are 
an additional period, the two per- lied assault "upon ~he citadel and Fresh from his meetings with powerfully aiding, comes into lull 
lods together providing a fult se- homeland of the ' guilty powers , President Roosevelt, Churchill de- flood lhat we shall be able to bring 
mester of work, at the option Of ', both in Europe and in , Asia." clared lhe obJect of the Washing- the whOle (orce of our manhood 
the s~dent, tor juniors, seniors and Speaking to an immediate tn- ton discussions was to ensure "the and of 0 u r modern scientific 
graduate students. formal joint session of the Canad· total extirpation of Hitler tyran- equipment to bear upon the en-

The eIlee! o( the announced, ian parliament in the House of ny, Japanese frenzy, and the emy. How lon, this period will 
change is to intensi(y the univer- Commons and a vast radio audi- Mussolini flop." take depends upon the vehemence 
slty's summer activity. ence beyond, Churchill declared "J have been aU lhis week with of the ettort put Into production, 

The new 12-week summer ses- the war's forlh.coming three phas-I thepresident 01 the United State., in all our war industries and ship-
slon will operate concurrently es were : that great man, whom destIny has yard .... 
with the univer~ity's regular eight- 1. Consolidation, ot 1:ombination \ marked for this climax of human Churchill told ClIlladians their 
week term, making it possible lor and of final prel?aration, a period fortunes," he said. "We have been I contribution to the war effort had 
the student to enroll either in the "which will certainly be mO I'ked concertinl tbe united pacts IIlld re- been "magniticent," and predicted 
regular summer term or in the by much heavy fighting'" solves of more than 30 atates IIlld that in a tew months "when \be 
new 12-week session which offers I 2. The phase of liberaflon, duro nations to fight on in unity toget-I invasion season returns, lhe Can
s full semester of academic credit. ing which "we must look to the re- her. There wiII be no halting or adian. army may be engsled in one 

"On the other hand," be added, 
"their pr_nce may help (.0 deter 
lhe enemy trom attempting to 
fight such a batlle 00 British soil." 

Of the war in lhe Plcific, Chur
chill declared: 

"The British empire and the 
United States" are going to the aid 
of the Dutch. We are going 10 figh t 
out this new war Igainst Japan 
together; we bave suilered to,et
her and we shall conquer totet
her." 

A hicb point 0 f Churchill'. 
speech-particularly tor thousands 
of French Canadians-was his vig
orous denunciltlon of "the men of 
Vichy" who deserted the common 

(See ClIURCHrLL, pale 3) 
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. 'We· Must Study Maps in Our 
TOtat 'C'f)fltribution to War-
Ho,,' well thc average American is inform

ed on mattei'S of vita l inte rest and importance 
to rum right now depends on a number of 
thi-ngs-chiefly on the quantity and quality 
of the-material. he reads. 

one·thing is cer tain; while radio news corn
meut&tors 'do a swell job of informing the 
publie on' the 'trends of battle in all parts of 
tfie" W'ol-ld, the~r information is necessarily 
.. inforination of the moment." Unless the 
listener takes particlilar pains to follow de
liberately and elosely what he is being told, 
he"may 'have only the roughest sketch of the 
total -situation. 

• • • 
It therefore becomes vital for every 

Alncrlean to stltdy maps, and to study 
them closely. That simple pl·ocedllre can 
do' a lot to answer f 01' the average cl'itic 
(t lot of questions he's cttl'l'ently asking. 

• • • 
AilYOllC who takes the trou ble to 1001< clu·e· 

fully at a map of the Pacific war zone will 
undet'sland why Singapore is in grave peril. 
W e have been told often enough to under
s~a).id tllat the J aps have air superiority 
tJj.el'e: Add to that the fact that Japanese 
thrush! are approaching Sinagpore from 
e~ery direction, including Sumatra on the 
w t and Borneo on the southeast; note the 
e~ with which Japanese forces, under Jap 
all' superjori ty, can move the relatively few 
mUes from all those directions toward Singa
pore, and you have the inevitable answer to 
il'nportant Question No. 1. Barring miraCles 
thjl democracies aren't yet productively cap
allte of mal1ufactul'ing, SingHpore is bound to 
f,y,t . 

J~'pa'n Is Using Special Subs 
With ' a,OOO-Mile Cruising Range
,*, 4SgINGTON-Tho~e subs with which 

t116 Japs aunoy('d our. Pacific coast shipping 
",.ere NOT f rom sneak bllses in lowel' Cali
fornia or Mexico, but par t of a long range 
sqrprise fleet Ulat Tokyo has long been bnild
ing fOI: this specific pur·pose. 

l"antastic though it sounds, these boats al'e 
supposed to have /l. radius range of 8,000 
mil,. The Ja'ps probably have about 30 of 
them: 
, . .'.tAelt' . coming is no surprise to the uavy. 

Quradlnil'ais havo known the J aI's were 
b!tilding this type for some time, but wo llave 
never gone in for an undersea boat so "for
niidlillle" 01' with such an extended el'uising 
range. Hcre ngain, just as with tho two-mun 
s~:t>JlU1rhles 'used by the Jnps at Peal'l Harbor, 
t)l,e surprise W8~ restricted to those who do 
~ follow sucb matters closely. (Iuterna. 
t~on~l . News Photos published in American 
~W8pape!~ some years ago a photo smuggled 
oitt of Japan showiug the two·mun sub in 
opel'ation:) . 
'. With CaliIol'llin only 6,000 m.iles f rom In

tia!); l)~wever, it is possible the 8,000 mile 
super.st\b will cQntinu(' to 'menaco Oul' cQlIstal 
spippjl1g fol' a whire, in II )!linol' way. 

Adllul'al Leahy Is Rtlul'nillg-
The grand ol(} III!U) of thc Americon navy, 

~alllir81 Leahy i ~ coming back fl'om Vichy 
in {pur weekR. A (liscu~ 'ion has been started 
as ~ whaL job he will get hOI'C. 

Th1~ much CUll bc related. Mr. Roosevelt in
sjiwd upon LcullY's l'rtul'll over tl lC objec
ti~~\!' of the st ate departmcut. aU I' eli plomnt s 
h~a all idea he wu~ solely respollsible fOl' 
k~epjng the PI'ench to thei l' honorable pledge, 
J~ '~r 10 IlnrrellQcr t heir fleet. 'I'hoy feal'ed 
"hat m1ght be dOIlO with the fleet if Leahy 
MIt Vichy. 
. ~r. ROOllevclt, apparently, thoughL Leahy 

ey,fl!l ~lore valuable liS a military leader. At 
t~e very least lIe will Ire llead of somo top 
~~Iitilr,Y ~trute"y bOllrd, 0 1' will havc olle o! 
tIll) c09rd)llated new allied commandil. 

4.: _ 

HjI{e1j ~tiJl a,.()q lcst Foe-
. SOllie folks m'o g rumblillg that Churchill 

tl11(ed Roos volt into forgetting about the 
.1ftP~ . RUO ' concoutl'atiu'l' Oil Hiller. ThaL idea 
ii ·axi~. g~II~O. .' . 
,'P/$! l)toad l' vj~w ot thi Will', tac world 

",el' Qleal'ly shows .Hitler /8 the formidable 
foe. If he is defeated , anyone can brush the 
Japs ove1' with the ' ~nck -o.fthcirhand. They 

Now examine tho Philippine theater , and 
vil,tually the same story i ~ true. Discounting 
the rumors that reenforcements may have ar
rived in those embattled islands, (they're 
still just rumOrS, you know) and remember
ing the faet thttt then', too, Ihe ,Japs havo 
enjoyed ail' superiority, it is instantly evi· 
dent that in the absen 'e of those same mil,. 
acles, aU tlle dogged determination of Gen· 
eral Dorlglas MacArthur and his soldiers Can
not withstand t he reinforced drives of the 
J aps towa1'(l Manila from nOl,thern Aparl'i, 
western JJingayen gul f neare t Manila, and 
Atimonan in the suut)l. 'r'hel;o drives all are 
on the main islai1(.l of Luzon. 

• • • 
One !'cason we have 1l()Ve1' ueen auZe 10 

appreciate the ten-i/ic power of tke axis 
((I'mies since 1939 1tncloltbteclly lics in the 
fact that few of itS have take1~ tillle to 
analyze, with maps, just wlwt the axis sct 
out to do and how they Sltcceeded in do· 
'illY it. 

• • • 
But that mURt be changed now. And as we 

speak these day~ of the total war effol,t of the 
population: it becomes imperative that each 
and every olle of us mu t know what's going 
on. 

That 's everybody's responsibili ty, and no
body can do the job for each or us. We've 
got to do it ourselves. . 

• • • 
I f we al'e cletenninccl to be infol'med, 

tht'oltgh t1I1J impOI·tant channel of dig
ging ont the facts, as they· become faeis 
in official cO!n1ltulliqlt~.~, 011 open mqps 
befo1'e 11S, we shalt have solvccl 01113 pila$c 
of the problem of orcatillg a firm, 1111· 
bending natio?wl 1IL00:aZe. · ., . 
Because if we know exactly ,,;hat is goi,llg 

on we 'll know wbat to expect, and therefore 
what to plan for- us a totol p'opnlation. 

• Let Officidls 'Keep' Hdts 0-;' 
During Outa'Oor Ceremonies
"~et public men keep their hat~. on out

doors at ceremonial occasions durmg bad 
weathei·, " warns Dr: Leon'ard I(eene Hirsl~
berg, director of the Institute for 'eientific 
Research of the Hospital Age publications, in 
a statement drawing attention to the nlany 
prominent mon who have died because of 
eolcls, caught while standing outdoo l's bare
headed at various oeremonial functions. 

"It is pal-tioularJy 1l1'gcnt at this time that 
our executives keep thelll~clves fit fOI' COll
stant service and avoid risks to health," Dr. 
Hirshberg said, "One of the most certain 
ways to catch cold and develop serious ill· 
ness is to go outdoors bareheaded. 

"George Washington, Ambassador Her
rick, Admiral Beatty, England's sea hcro of 
tile last wm·, and Khlg George V, are among 
the many famolls mcn whose deaths were di
rectly traceable to one ultimate cans(}-a com· 
con cold caught while standing barehcaded 
outdoors dUl'ing a ceremonial occasion," 

'rhe doctor suggests that some salute which 
would not necessitate Itatle~slless, be devi, ed 
for these occasions. 

may conquer the for cast down to Australia 
(no inforl)1ati9n here suggests tht'y want 
that continent) but they cannot dominate 
thc . world. 'I'hey cannot invade this hemi
sphere as long as out' fleet is above water, 
and alert, 

It is true their characteristic sneaky vic
ionsness, demonstrated at Man'ita and Pearl 
liarbor, has made ' them the most hated foe, 
even some high officials hel'e are crying out 
for air bases at Vladivostok, 0 our bombers 
can avenge Manila among the cl'ackerbox 
wooden shacks of the Japanese industrial ce.n· 
tel's. That will 110 doubt be done ill turn. But 
it is only wise to und~rstand the red vi~w
point. If they can take Hitler, they can get 
Japan anytime. TIley do not wish to be (.lJS

tl'lLcted II'om their mail) enterprise. 
Events seem to have luade onr decision. 

Out' ail" deficiency in the f ur east permitt ed 
early Jap successes. '1'0 retrieve ground lost 
tlwre will requite a long time. 1Iteanwliile, 
alert defenses on OUl· side of the Pacific 
should make ' an attack on us as difficult for 
t.he Jap!.l as it would be for us now to attack 
[J1B J ap rnainI811~ . . . 

'I'he bigger, if slightly less loathsome foe, 
Hitler, has beeH put 011 tlte run by the r eds 
1l11d British. By next fall, perhaps mueh 
sooner, an a llied expeditionar y fOl'i;!e up 
through Italy is certainly called for. Even if 
the 'reds arc driven back in tlle spring, the 
hope of victory will be in the ail' there. 

'J'he ~lefonse of this country comes first, 
then HItl er, then the J aps, 

Will' Creates 'tmnge Beclfellowif-
Flaming anger aguinst the Japs bas brouglJt 

fl'i elldsQip tQ the sharp ('nemies of the Amel·j · 
cun lI)lu·itim unions. It would huve donc 
YOIll' heal·t good to see Harry Lundebe rg of 
t.he PaClific sallOt'S uuiou and his enemy Fred· 
erick Mym of the l\'la!'itime union go off, 
al'lll in arm, fol' a drink aftel' tile first meet
ing of tho lIew :q1o'ritime war emergency 
board. These two competitive union leadel'S 
had never spokeu to OllC . another bofol·tl. 

Appa.I·OUtly MI'. }1ooHcvolt forgot to Ull-
1l0U(1\!O the appointment of the board, al
though i~ has been f unctionillg two weeks. It 
is composed of U. S. Labol' conciliation chief 
J'ohn R Steelman, Edwllrd ' Macauley of the 
maritime co lJlll1i s~ioll ulld FI'!~lIk Graham, 
l)resident of NUl1h CarQIiull. university. 
. H is ttJ,e 9]l1y' b9n1'P ' to make decisiolls th,e 

first dny of its Opel'atiOl,l (about seamen'ij 
lx>nuses uud. ,zol1es.) It is likewise the first 
indu try-wide council to reach a wartime co
operation basi~ for the guratiQn. 
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• Tucker Looks Back 
On the Year 1941-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Looking back on 

'41, I recall that I had mumps, 
caught a sailfish, wrote 312 col
umns, saw a lot of good shOWS, 
read a lot 01 good books, flew 
down to Louisiana and Florida, ex
plored the Virginia battlefields 
around Fredericksburg, lost three 
poundcl, mtd joined the N. Y. 
State Guard. 

I recall that Brooklyn's bleak
est moment came in the ninth 
when Owen dropped that third 
strike, and the Yankees went on 
to win. 

* * • 
BROADWAY'S most lamentable 

offering was a dull 1ittl~ drama 
that died very dead after three 
performances. During the sccolld 
act one of the characters hooked 
his finger in his collar and mut
tered, HI want outa here" , . . 
Whereupon a little old lady in 
the fifth row cried "Me, too," 
seized her bonnet, and !led. 

Looking back, I recall that I 
saw Joe Louis defend his title 
once . . . I saw a Ilazi bomber 
that had been shot down over 
Britaill ... I saw Wendell WiIlkie 
stand up and take a bow in a 
nightclub when a girl crooner 
sang, "I want to meet a F'amous 
Arne ric a n," and the crowd 
cheered. 

Tschaikowsky's music was much 
appreciated dUring his lifetime, 
but I doubt that it ever throbbed 
more sweetly than in 1941. His 
Concerto in B Flat Minor has 
enjoyed a tremendous return io 
popularity, and no doubt his shade 
sighs at the thought of his master
piece being played ragged by dance 
bands, organists, and harmonica 

soloists all the way from Carncgie 
hall to the barber shop around -the 
corner. 

• • • 
THE best drama 1 saw during 

1941 was "Watch On thc Rhine," 
starring Paul Lukas , .. The best 
musical comedy I saw was "Let's 
Face It," starring Danny Kaye 
. . . The best ba tch of nonsense 
I saw was "Sons 0 ' Fun," starring 
Ole Olsen and Chic Johnson. 

I also read some interesting 
books, the best biography being 
a critical analysis of Edgar Allan 
Poe by Arthur Hobson Quinn 
(Appleton-Century) ... The best 
historical narrative I read was 
Carl Van Doren's "Secret HistQry 
of the American Revolution" (Vik
ing) .. . The best whodunit thrill
el was Van Wyck Mason's "The 
Rio Casino Illtrigue" (Reyna) & 
Hitchcock), and the best docu
ment on the current war was 
William Shirer's "Berlin Diary" 
(Knopf), 

I did not sec 11 sing! major 
football game, nnd the Duke 
Ilnd Dutchess somehow managed, to 
get through their visit to Man
hattan without the benefits of my 
benevolent ministrations. 

It was a year of hot sultry days 
and cold sweeping rains ... I got 
arrested lor a tl'aIfic violatiOn ... 
I ate maple syrup chilled in the 
snow of a New Hampshire hill
side and Pompano prepared at 
A 1\ to in e' s in New Orleans. I 
caught a cold from Emil Ludwig, 
and lost two suitcases, one con
taining two suits o[ clothes. 

So '41 goe~ into the record, and 
I lor one am just 8S well satisficd. 
We've got 12 shiny, brand n-ew 
mOllths coming up. I've a hunch 
they're going to \)() mighty in
teresting. 

l-IOLLVWOOD 

E'IG'-ITS \JOUtJDS 

WSUJ will leave the air a. 7 
o'clock tonight, following the 
"Dinner lIour" prOlram. in ob
servance of New Year's Eve . 

TODAl";; IJALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel, the Rev. 

RaymOnd Ludwigson 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3~Dally Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Southern Clllifornia Sym-

phony Orchestra 
9:15- IIomemaker's Forum 
9:30- MltSic Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar' 
100New Year's Progrllm, Boys' 

Town 
10:15-Yeseterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Book::;hcif 
lI-Musical Chals 
II : 50-Fa rm Flashes 

. 12 Noon-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Service Reports 
12:45-Red Cross Interview 

5:30-Musical Moods 
5:.~-DaUy Iowan of tbe All' 
6-Dinner Hour 

Th$ Network Highlights 
TONIGllT 

NBC-Rcd-WlIO (IOn); WMAQ 
(670) 

6-Fred Waring in Plea.sure 
Time 

6:15-News of the Wodd with 
Johp W. Vandercook 

7...:.:Adventures of the Thin Man 
7~30-P lantation Party 
8-Tlme to Smile with Eddie 

Can lor 
8:30-Ml'. Distl'ict Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College of Mu

sical KnowleQge 
100News 
ll-War News 

* • • 
NBC-Bfue-K 0 (1460) 

6-Easy Aces 
6: 15-'Tracer of Lost Persons 
6:45-Upton Close, commentator 
7-Quiz Kids 
7:3Q-Manhattan at Midnight 
8:30- Penthouse Party 
9-American Melody Hour 
9:30-Ahead of the Headlines 
ll-War New3 
11 :55-News 

• • • 
CBS-WMT (600) WBBl\l (780) 

6- Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer 01 LosL Persons 
7-Big Town with Edw,wd G. 

Robinson 
7:30-Dr. Christian with Jean 

Hersholt 
7:55-Elmel' DaVIS, News 
8-Fred Allen 
9-Glenn MllIel-'s Band 
IO-News 
10:15-World Today 
lI-Linton Wells Reports tile 

News 
• • • 

MBS-WON (120) 

7-Cal Tinney Sizing Up the 
News 

9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9: 15-Spotlight llands 

The soybean first came to Amer
ican farms in 1898 as an agricul
tural crop. Introduced in the Unit
ed States In 1904, from the OriE:flt, 
it was grown only in gardens as a 
curi0l\ity. Today, soybean produc
tion is nearly 100,000,000 bUShels a 
year and factories produce soybean 
oil, cake Qnd meal with an annual 
output of $43,946,000, according to 
the census bureau. 

two Hardy flickers. , .. Andy's sis
tEll' retul11s in "The Olurtship of 
~ndy Hardy," somewhat a changed 
woman, Her skirt is nearly two 
inches shorter than conservative, 
her make-up extra heavy, and her 
manner ultra-sophistlcated. When 
Andy meets hcl' at the station he 
shou ts, "Woowoo! Going up! Patch 
my pantywaist, sugal'puss! You 're 
a ball of (ire and my (olks don't 
let me carry matches'" This is 
even exchange for the Andy Hardy 
plugs in "Ball of Fire." . .. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
IIIonday, JanullrJ 5 

8 a.m.-Classes resumed. 

(ror Information regarding date, be:ron4 ~ 1Cb,ec1"e, .. 
r..,.atlolLl In the office 01' tIM Pl'elldeDi, .016 C .... teJ.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
LmRARY nOURS 

Following is thc schedule ur ull i
versity library hours from Dec. 18 
to Jan. 3. Special hours for depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors. 

hOBI'd outside room 307 on or be
(ore Jan. 13, 1942. No registra
tion w j II be accepted aIter thai 
date. 

ROMANOE LANGUAGJ 
DEPARTMENT 

Dec. 29-31-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon; 
I to 5 p.m. HANCIJEIl PRIZE ORATOIQO.u 

Jan. 1-Librories closed. CONTEST 
Jan. 2-3-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon; I Munuscripts for tM Hanch .. 

to 5 p.m. Prize Orato~[cal contest are due in 
GRACE VAN WORMER , room 13, Schaef!cr hall, Jan. 8, 
Acting Director 1942. Students interested in this 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
Basketball club members wlll 

meet Wednesday, Jan. 7, at 7 p.m. 
In the social room in the women's 
gymllasium. 

MARY REDlNBAUGH 
President 

PH.D. FRENOH EXAlIl 
Examinations tor certification 

of reading ability in French will 
be given Thursday. Jan. 15, from 
4 to 6 p.m. in 314, Schapffer hall, 
Please register on the bulletin 

The Parade of Opinion-

contest should see me in my office 
before the Christmas hoUdays. 
PROF. FRANKLIN H. KNOWD\ 

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
Boys having the same cOl)secu· 

live three .hours free each day !>t. 
tween 8 and 12 a.m. and 1 and 5 
p.m. are wanted to work university 
board jobs. All students who can be 
IIvotl,bl under these conditlOIl! 
are urged to report 1Q the employ
ment bureau. 

LEE H. KANN 
Director 

History Sq u a b.b Ie. 
• :I#- • • 

- By Associated Collegiate Press . . .. 
On not a few college camp\lSe~ 

thes~ days, a new dispute is cen
ering around the leaching of 

hUcul science lecture I' at the Uni
versity 01 Iowa, came torward 
with the opinion that poor meth
od of teaching history are part

American and world history. Prof. Iy re~ponsjb le for the preiCnl 
Ralph A. Burns of Dartmouth col- world ituaUon. 
lege touehcd oft the firework, "Too much nationalibm is in
'with the charge that American jed d inlo history course, re
history books arc ",0 provincialized ;ulting in regular racial misunder· 
by a dominant ~chool of Harvard standings among people of the 
historians" lhat millions of Amer- world," he said. "The study o{ no 
icans are virtually ignorant of RU"l- onp counlry silould precede the 
sia, Canada and South America. study of the world as a whole." 

Thc"" Hu\,yord author:. Dr, • • • 
Burns told \Ill' New Jerspy Edu- Onc (luthority on history at Hal'-
culiun "s~ocia llUn , live 111 CUll\- vard university, Prof. Arthur M, 
bridge in the wlntCI' and Cape Cod Schlesinger, responded to the 
in the summer and "look wistfully Darlmouth educator's charge with 
to the 'tight I!ttle i$land' Eng- Ian expression of Mild Skepticillm. 
lund) whence all culture camc."f "It j, highly flattermg to Har

As a rcsult, the Darlmouth cd- vard to think that It can dominate 
llcalion prulcssul' declared. school ~ the history educllllon of a coun
tcxtbooks make .cant mention of ! try 3,000 miles long and containing 
oth!!r land; and "uur youth know 130.000,000 people," he comment
nothing even of Canada and M 'x- cd." 
ico, let alone any land 'lJulh or However, he said, no hislory 
north 01 tho:;c boundaries." tcxtbooks or high school level have 

At about Ihe same lime Dr. been written by Harvard pro
Suhindl'a H. Buse, Oricntul po- feSsors. 

* * * * * * • In Our Democratic Set-Up, Labor 
Has Rights, and So Does Capital-
Associated Colleaiate l're . the brond aim of "cducation Ior 

A world in which labor and democracy." 
management live and work tog th- The curriculum consists of de· 
er peacefully, co-operating and l'e! mQ('rncy alld labor, pIll'llamentary 
specting each other's rights is the law, written and 01'111 expreSsion, 
ideal (or which the Rev. 'l'hQmas pu lie speaking, laool' ethics, 18?<>r 

. . . hi ttlfY, luuor law. straight thinking 
F. DIVIne, S. J ., and hl,'; new Mur- IHld propaganda analYSis, American 
quette Univer~i\y ln~titut oC 1n- government, pl'oblems of social 
dustrial Relations arc strivln&,. I juslic' lind conomic pl'lnclplcs and 

Divine believes that lobor and probl ms. 
management have defmite fights Tuiti n i~ Cr e. and iu tructors 
and are entltled to s~curity. But £cn'C' without pay. Contributiollll 
they must seck a brand of ~ 'url ty support the in ·tJlute, Divine ill • 
that tits into 1.1 ~y~t('m of mutual YQuthful prof ~~or of economies in 
benefit ond docs not upset Ihe ee- his Jourth yeal' Ilt M'l'quett.!. 
onomic structure. making , ccurlty Ile .tal.es the Inslilule's object-
impossible for everyone Iv torllJ;lJly: 

TQ I IIrn und undel'lltand tht'lr "It IllrllS to pre' nt in outline 
l'ight~ and tho,(' of othcr .. , Mtl- the nghb of Jaoor to tile protectkln 
waukce lobor and mariDRemcllt 01 (Ind guarant or willch the 111-
going back to school. Theil' nlma ganiled I or movement owe. ill 
mater is tile Marquette Instltute or ju tJflclIUon and I record at ier
lndustrilll Relations which held il~ vic 10 humllnlty; and the lirnlfll 
first labor elm;s Int month, ~ t by economic reali ty within 

• whl h the ri,11 , I' operative. 
TllC instJtutc h<l ' two division, "In Kimple term., we aim to re-

the labor colleg and conference due rl'lction and develop nn· 
for employcl·S. The in ·tIlu has ib,hLy Ul.t will contl'lbute to • New Potpourri 

From Hollywood 
By ROBBIN COONS 

rector awaiting call, has the neat
est stopping-point lor a vacation 
from movies: "Larceny, Inc." is his 

-------------- Fmooth I' rUllctioning of the ec
"GOVERNMENT 

100th picture ... 
HOLLYWOOD-This Inez Coo- But let's get back to more I'OU

per who' ll lure Johnny Welssmul- tine movie cdses. Like this: Steve 
ler's Tarzan in the next apeman Geray, Czecho-Slovakilln ch.u·ac
epic is an image of Hedy LaMarr ter actor, finished his linal scene 
-unless they chanje the Cooper in the new Jane Withers picture 
hair-do worn in "I Uorried an and disappeared. Then. It was de
Angel" . . . cided to re-fi lm the scene. Three 

That "No Visitors" r ule at all assistant directors, spurred Lo ex
the studios means exactly that now tra energy because Jane reported 
-it never has before , .. And night Geray had "mentioned a hair-cut," 
work is out ... along with "gala took up the chase. One ot them 
premieres" as the arcllghts nre re- found him lust us th ShCIH'S were 
served for other sky-slicing duties. about to fnll-a cel'tai n production 

Bor is Kal'loff wJJl be losing his delay Haved by a hail' ... 
horror concession if he doesn't • • • 
come home soon from that play. Noteworthy jjlroject iij thut of 
There's RaYlIlQnd Massey looking movie explQl'cr Clyd E. EIIJotl 
llke Karloff In the KSl'lo(f role in ("Devil Tiger" und F)'onk Blick's 
"Arsenic end Old Lace" and there's I "Bring 'Em Ba~k AlIvlj"l, who 
Lon Chaney jl·. under taking "The lends A 1'I):0nogram eX\'l (>dition to 
Ghost of Frankenstein"-which is I Brazil 10 !11m "Catch 'Em Alive" 
deflnJtely on Kar loff tel'l'llol'Y ... in the jungle~ of Milito GrossQ and 

• • • Amazonia. Elliott's expedillon 
Studio lunch-room sigbt: Fl'Ullk plans to peiletnlte tJlC sume jun,les I 

Capra, ready for service call any into whicn the Enillsil explorer, • 
time, sharing II table with Cy Barl- Col. H. P. Fawcett, dl~appj)ared In 
lett, writer-husbnnd of Ellen Drew, 1924,.-and Elliott hopei to do n 
already natty In uniform . . . Stanley to ~'awcctt'9 Ltv/nlatone it 

' John Ford , In sel'vlce th ~c past tho hi'lljllahmull is still :dive ... • 
months, couldn't have loft II better They hud to kill off Lal'lIino 
celluloid memento lhan "How Day Il'om her nU I'~c I' ~. l <; III Ul ll 
Grcen Was My Valley." ... t;l:i'eu KlIdal'c 1119vjc bO h('1' cal'!)er \!QlJ.ld 
Toland, "Citizen KallO" photo- go on ta 11iRlier places, bllt they'vu 
grapher and ono of Hollywood's merely sent Oecllia Parker ott to 
lens stars, has packed olf for a a New York finishing school to ac
unllorm too ... Lloyd Bacon, di- count tor hcr absence trom the last 

STANCE" ollomlc y tem." 
The Id al re. ult 0 su h a pr0-

gram, h contlnu ,would be the 
obolili n 'Or oil I'ndu trlol strife and 
friction b twe n munDl/ement and 
labOI·. 

"or (,'ouree we r 8ch only p . m.1l 
I> .. c nttl ot boUl ,roup., but 
they can do endle s toad If we do 

lour job pl'Qperly." 
Divir nvl, 10118 rormation of IJII 

a .. bltratlon panel made up ot 5QI1IIt 

Intiut\lt fo lIlty memben whldl 
woulu bl IIvail .. bl. 10 Slttl, diU..-
ences of I bor and mona,ement. 

Dlvin 's model for lh Marquette 
institute was tho hlbor colle.e 
~Jlon601' d by RO<'khurst colle ... , 
Karl a elly, Mo., where he sW4-
di d 0 Illl undergt·oduotc. Four 
yo .. ·• old, the Hockhursi labor col
leg iH dilectcd by R v rend John 
C. f'l'lcdl . 

Tubel cl'IO!iI kill more JIfl'l101II 
b we 1I lh at 16 and 24 th. 
d ony olh I' di talle, Clll!IUI II,. 
'ur i r veal. 11 IIlso C8Ullft 14 (III' 
c nt or all deaths of pel'l!on. 3~ to 
44 . 

Mol' dlildl' '11 I bot'lI In J\rlt 
OI1d A !!lust t"l1\ In any oIItr 
In\.mth durini 1940, ftC 'din ... 
tit l1~lI. bu u, Infllnt dft4ha 

hi8\! In ~ber N J.no 
u.ry, h owe v 1', and mew .... 
deaths touched theIr peak III 
Merch. 
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Dutch Allied Reinfofcemeats Rout.e. to War . ' 

Indies ~ (hief 
Calls for Aid 
Against Japs 

Proclaim Martial Law Ship's Fireman ells of Escape U~. Will Purchase 
Throughout Singapore " • Entire CQ"n Sugar 

Action Taken After From Doomed U.S. Freighter Gane Crop in· 1942 

Iowa Civil Air IAmericans 10 Celebrate New Year's Eve 

P t I Off~ In Subdued Mannel, ~I , With Enlhusi~ 

Japanese Make Four 
Heavy Air AISQulb 

By JOlIN A. lUORO 0 ill 
NEW YORK (AP)-A ship's Spanish birth, was killed in the 

fireman who was tending his blast. 
SINGAPORE (AP) M t · 1 Bowles arrived aboard an Amer-- ar la gauges when a German torpedo ican ship with 18 other Sngadaboc 

'Enormous Difficulties 
Remain Before Allied 
Offensive Can Start' 

law was proclaimed throughout smashed into the boiler room of his survivors who were rescued aCter 
the Singapore settlement last night ship, the 6,275-ton American seven days and eight nights in an 
aUer four heavy Japanese air as- freighter Sagadahoc, yesterday open boat. 
saults Monoay were beaten off told of his miraculous escape. Survivors pointed out that their 
W ith only 11 asualt'e d neg ship was t9rpcdoej:l on Dec, S at 

CIS an - "The damned thing struck the 
BATAVIA N E I (AP) Allied liglble damage to this big British night by a U-boat that made no 

, ". - base. starboard side only 30 feet from attempt to ascertain the ship's 
reinforcements were reported by • • • where I was standing," Frank identity, and before the United 
Dutch newspapers last night to be A spokesman who Bowles, 22, Suffolk, Va., said in Slutes entered the war. 
en route to the Paci(ic war theater h I an- an interview conducted by U.S, Chl'ef Mate Norl'is Chadbourne, nounced t e casua ties, nine 
even as Lieut, Gen. Hein Ter Poor- more than were mentioned In naval oificcl's, "The concussion 33, of South Portland, Me" said 
ten, the Indies commander in chief, an early communique, said drove me two Ieet into the ail' the sub surfaced after the crew 
urgently ca lled for more bombers, military courts would dea1 and then knocked me down. took off in two lifeboats and the 
fighter planes and anti-aircraft with any cases 01 flfth-col- "Before I got to my feet water U-boat skipper asked the name of 
gullS to ward ofC expected Japanese was a)l around me and I es- their ship, umn activity, lootln", or move-
invasion thrusts at Dutch soil. ment In proscribed dlstrlcts caped by running into the engine "He was unable to understand 

• (At the same time there were now that Japan had begun room above and using their lad- the name Sagadahoc so he asked 
press I'epol"ts from Sydney that larce-scale raids. del' to get out. if we were British," Chadbourne 
British Prime Minister Church1lJ , ••• "Just as I sturted out steam said, 
had advised Australian Prime Min- Afield, the invader sti ll was lines all around me began to ex- "When we told him we were 
ister John Curtin that Britain and centering his pressure on the Per- plode and the fire doors were Americans he said that he had 
he,r allies had de~ide~ upon a d,e~- ak state front b~loW Ipoh, whlch blown open by the explosl,on," not been able to distinguish our 
Intte plan of action m the PaCifiC '( If ' 290 ' l th f S' I AntOnIO Castro, an Oller of flag," which would enormously improve I se IS .ml es nor 0 mg- ____________________________ _ 
lIied striking power against J _ a?ore, but hIS str~ng attac~ cast 

a ) a I hi mheavy casualties ior gaIns at CONGRESS 
pan. Ask Public's Pa.tience best were minor. -

Tan (R-O) sa.ld h" supposed It 
was a "rea~o nab!e expecta!ion 
of what w~ will r~ach" altJ'Pugh 
he was doubtful tlidtbe 50 per 
cent obJecth'e \\Iould be "ained 

. No Chance In Situation 
The IndIes newspapers as ked the I th h 1 I ' th 'mal d 

public to be patient, They said ne w 0 eo. e re n er 
help was on the way, but stressed of the Mal~y,an penmsul~, the uft
that "enormous difficulties" re- ernooo Bptish co~m~,nlque re
mained before a general allied of- ?orted, ~her~ ha,~ been no change 
fensive could be started, 111 t?e sltua~lOn , . ' 

The general told the orriciai S!ng~pol'e s defense allams! the 
news agency, Aneta, that prompt a.enal mvader was such that from 
material support was needed to SIX flights of Japanese bombers 
hold these strategic colonies "which ~oftop observers counted only two 
will be defended to the last mao." stlck~ of bomb.s were let loose, one 

He said the Japanese t leets on Sillgapote Island and the other 
'ng the th P if' e across the channel on the Johore 

roam I sou ac IC w, re mainland just 10 the nortn. 
"easy targets Cor bom bel'S operatmg • • • 
from Netherland Indies bases"-a 
fact already pl!oved by the hard
hitting Dutch airmen and sub
marine crews who have so many 
extended and vulnerable areas to 
defend, 

No Japs on Dutch Territory 
It was stated of!icially that no 

Japanese troops thus Iar have 
landed on Dutch territory. There 
thus still was was no oUicial con
ilrmation that Japanese parachut
ists had landed in the Medan area 
of Sumatra on Sunday, 

The death toll in Medan from a 
Japanese raid there Sunday rose 
10 36, with 66 injured, and today's 
communique said one Dutch plane 
was destroyed by the Japanese tbe 
same day at Tarakan, an airdrome 
in Dutch East Bomeo, 

General Tel' Poor\en conceded 

1 that the Japanese temporarily had 
air superiority over the Pacific 
area, and tha t their planes were 
able to attack at random. 

• • • 
"Japanese a.ccura.cy also Is 

not 10 be under-rated," he said, 
"allhoui'h damages so far done 
to objecllves In thelle islands Is 
cornparallvely nerll&'ible. 

• • • 
" If needed material shou ld reach 

us in great quantities soon it might 
bring about a turn in present 
events in the Philippines, Malaya, 
and this area." 

Capifal's 1 sf Blackout 
Considered Excellent 
By Defense Officials 

Japanese bombers sailed ov
er In forma.tlons of four to nine 
craft each, were caught a.nd 
held unfailingly In Sinca.pore's 
searchlight beamS, then were 
prodded a.cross the sky by hot, 
unbroken anti-aircraft fire. 

• • • 
Japanese ground gains about 

lpoh app~Tently were made pos
sible principally by inlillratlon 
and clearly at 'the cost of enormous 
losses, a report of a British cor
respondent at the Iront showed. 
He said that tbe assailant in some 
instances lost 40 men to' one. 

lone U,S, Destroyer 
Reportedly Downed 
Six Jap War Planes 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tn e 
navy reported yesterday fullt a 
single United States destroyer shot 
down six Japanese war planes in 
Ihe surprise assault upon Pearl 
Harbor on December 7, 

An extra.ct from the lac of the 
ul}'lamed destroyer, released by 
the aa.vy, read: 
"Observed torpedo plane come 

in fl'om dll'ection of Merry Point 
between navy yard and Kuahua 
island, 30 01' 40 feet altitude, head
ed for a battleShip, About 200 or 
300 yards from battleship drop
ped its torpedo and hit the battle
sh ip amidships, 
, "Sounded general quarters and 
commenced firing. 

"Hit fourlh plane coming in 
which was Beon to crash in chan
nel of( ollicel'!;' club landing, 

(Continued from page 1) 

was aiming a t utmost utilization oI In th\! fiscal year ellding in mld
the nali.on's pr~ductlve capacity 1943. 
!he pr ldent said no human be- Chairman Truman (D-Mo) of 
mg could tell :-"hat woWd be done! the senate de,fense Investigating 
with the fml.shed products~ committee said the president's es
wh~thel' t~e~ mIght go ,to RUSSia, Umate was "conservative" and 
Chma, Botam. or the Kamchatka thought it might be necessary to 
peninsula. This peninsula, he said spend more than 50 );leI' cent of fhe 
when reporters showed SIgnS of national income 
surl?rise, is the most practical and . 
available piece of land west oC the WASHINGTON (AP)-Congress 
Aleutian island:>. ended its 1941 lubors yesterday 

The peninsula, which is in Russ- and in so doing left indelibly on 
ian territory, lies north of Japan the pages of its record acts forever 
and apparently within striking dis- to bc remembered including tre
tance oi that country, but the pres- mendous preparations for defense 
ident gave no further indication and the actual declaration of war. 
how it might Iit into the war strat- Awaits Wartime Bldget 
egy. That done, congress awaited 

Expanding on the qUestion of from the hands of. President Roo
the production program, he said sevelt next week a huge wartime 
he had changed its name. Before budget for the next fiscal year, lUi 
the wa.r slarted, he said the size without precedent. The presi
OPM had what was known as dent labored long on it yesterday 
the all-out program or vict~ry and was expected to send it in his 
program. He preferred, he add- annual message to oapitol ,hill 
ed, to use lESS dramatic term- shortly aiter the second sesslon of 
Inology and call It the war pro- the 77th congress officially begins 
cram. Jan, 5. 
Before the Japanese attack on War costs will undoubtedly 

Pearl Harbor, a ?udget program swell the btldget of governmental 
was dra,wn up which was present-I spending to the highest figure In 
ed to him , on the day of that as- history. The White House has glv
sault, Saymg he had to be care- I en no indication oC its aclual size 
Iul these days, he applied to it the but fi3cal experts have estimated it 
algebraic sy~bol. . will reach $50,OOO,ooq,oOO. This 

That, evemng, he ~onl!nued, he would be twice the figure esti
looked It over and qUickly came to mated for the current fisca l year 
t~e conclusion ~hat it wa~ insuUl- ending next June 30, 
clent, He sent It back WIth a l'e- The house and senate will as
quest that Y be added to it, Then, semble Friday to end the legisla
in last week's discussions with the live year and the first session of 
British, he decided, not reluctantly ~his congress, lhen adjourn to 
but gladly, tha~ Z should be add- await the new opening, 
ed to the combmed X plus Y pro- Nearly all the princiPII acls 
gram, of the I!lstory making !Iesslon 

He laughingly declined to an- were illtertwined wlt,h efforts In
swer a question whether "X plus eldenlal 10 a world-wide war 
Y plus Z equals 3X," but went on although actua.I, formal wa.rrar~ 
to say that by the end of the 1943 did 1I0t COOle to the United States 
fiscal year, it involved devoting until the last month of tbe scs
half of a national income of $100,- sioJ1. 
000,000,000 to the war eliort. 

American Objective 
The objcotive was to lurn 

America's full productive capacity 
into the battle against the axis, 
a lLhough, he said, necessary ci
vilian production would go on. In 
some lines, he said, civilian pro
duction may have to be elimin
aled, and in othel's curtailed to 
varyi ng extents. 

, 
CHURCHILL-

(Continued from page I) 

cause by not carrying on the war 
from Africa, and his praise of 
General Charlcs De Gaulle's Free 
French. 

"The Vichy government has 
been conten t to live {(Om day to 
day, but even this will ~ot go on 
indelinitely," he llsserted, 

a ro Icers B TIlE AUOCIADD l'USI 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Jesse 
Jon~s, federal 10Ah admlnlstratQr, 
announced yesterday \liat the 
Unlted States has cOncluded ar-

Freedom.Joyjn, AlDer! an • tJ':a. • Chicuo bas a $15 per ~n , 

N ed t P I ditionally tl! worill', greataIt ~ m Jlich~ club lW. Capt. Da III am 0 os S '" ~ chid ot the c.ity'. t..;aCfi,c 
celebraton. Will strip aU the !:loP Jl(llice, predi ~.c:ro cis in 
o( war for a quieter', but. ,ust as the Loop because "for lnllll,. it MliU 

• rangements to buy the whOle 1942 
Cuban sugar cane croll. 

enthusiastlc, New Y r'1I eve.. pc 1h Jast.~eb~tilla belo Join-
DES MOINES (AP)-Lt. Col. Sirens, auLomobia horns lind In& or hein, called .into attned 

outdoor noises Ie nerally will be lu.,.ice,' . Dan P . Hunter, win, comnulOder 
ot lIle Iowa Civil Air Patrol, Y -
terd y aJII'Ioqnced th appointment 

He announced that the govern
ment-owned d~lense suppUes cor
poration has c~ntracted for all the 
Cuban sUiar and molasses' not 
needed by Cuba tor her own con- of group ofiicera. 
sumptlon or (or sale to other Pan- The otflcers are: 
American counlries, Win, command: Dr. Wendell M. 

While Jones mjlde no comment Willett, personnel and medical of
about the pur,POSC of the COnJract fieer; John Paul Jon ,intelli.enee 
it was understood to have the dual I and public relatiOIlll officer; David 
purpose of insurtng agahlst a sugar Warren Jewitt, train in, and opera
shortage in this country and of tions; Paul McGinn, equipment 
bolstering the Cubao economic and supply; Wa1ne West, trans.. 
situation, Portntion ; and Judson 0 , Edwlrds, 

communications. All are from ~ 
MoIDeI. U,S. Freaus RataiJ 

Tire} Tube 
Group one - Howard Greaory, 

Prie" commander; Ed Helm, executiv 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
government froze retail prices of 
new tires and tubes ye~terday at 
levels oC the standard list pric\!8 
issued by the manu1acturers Nov. 
25. 

Acting to prel(ent proCiteering 
under the tire ' rationing plan, 
Which goes into' operation next 
Monday, the office of prIce: ad
ministration moved into the re
tail ,field .for the first time by 15-
5uil'lg a 10rmal price celilng on 
tires, eUective the same day. 

OPM PI~5es R .. trict~ns 
On Woolen P~duction 

WASfD.NaTON CAP) - The 
OPM to~d woolen manulacturers 
yester"IIY that J,he1r supply of new 
wool tor non-'inilitary productlon
InclUding suits, dresses, other 
clothing and rugs-would be re
stricted during the next three 
months to halt or Jess the amount 
they used durin~ the same period 
in 1941. 

of(j~r; Don Paul, adjul<lnt; Dr. 
Harry Burns, personnel and med
ical officer; Harvey H. Bittenger, 
intelligence and publJe relations; 
n8~01d Reese, training and opera
tions; Morris Mandelbaum, equip
ment and supply; Gardner Hall, 
transportation; Reed Snyder, com
munh;atioos. All of Des foln 

Group two-F, CriLl: ,Hahn, com
mander Jame L . Sealy, executive 
oflicer; James Wathan, adjutl\.nt; 
Dr. John Stansbury, perbonnel and 
medical; Floumoy Corey, inlelU
gence and public relations; ~rold 
Ammons, training and op raUon ; 
George SlIchly, equipment and 
supply; Ira WCf'd, trnnsportation; 
Charles Quentin, CQmmunlcaUons, 
AU of Oedar RapIds. 

Group lhree-A. R. Eno, Fort 
Dodge, commander; Roy Hender
son, Scranton, executive officer; 
Herbert Gusto!soo, Farnhamvllle, 
adjutant; Dr. Wilbur Thatcher, 
Fort Dodge, personnel and med
ical; Ricbard H. Hahne, Webster 
City, intelUgence and public re
lations; G. C. Richardson, Jelfer-

$i1enced, but Insid th horne or Puhapa the onl1 bel' t 
~ilht club the naUon is mapPlnM OR lb roap will be Uf 
,ala doinas for its first war New whete clvllian O!ticl~s ew..-n-
Year's in a quarter of a century. ~ ,,"ideq~ to ltay oq ,til 

Prices scale UP to $30 a WQOn ~ clo lb . ~lI\Ir t.InJ 
In New Yorlc City ruCht dubl>, blacked-out windows. 
with some of the spots oUen'" Oetn,llt I, n . turn lIbln, i 
IUl!h no\'el services as fr haves " h9~, de\l:V q" blU vice be- . 
.nd hanio\, r cures. t D 1 an~ I> a ( wh relJ7 ~ ~ 

New York's Tim Square Cbi- ~ ell t to t~ lr 
<;aio'5 Loop, New Orlt:aoa' Canal a p. 
sir t and Ml ml' Orane ~wl In WUl)inI1.Dn, N 
parade WJU have their" )' tllQUB-. U be" Ulual" , ( lbc wac. 
ands with only the ablietl£c, of 1laV)' a p Ii ju~~1lle d P4fWlenta. 
whisll S IT} kina this year differ- Pxaidtlll1 ~t prolJIlbly will. 
ent. New York expec a mlllioo go to chw'ch aD I.h bolld ,wh ch 
persons. h~ hal Pf9c1 u~ 'dIU of p,ru

Loud speakers have been set up er. 
\hr04ghout Tim s S q ~ a re lq I n ~ industrial centers, 
broadcast any poiSibl air r.i~ war 1'1 ~il1 l lJ)Q the holiday to 
waminls. ruah WB ord 

--~~-------------
~ • lra~n, ODd o~ratioD.II; Mr&, flJ 
A. R. Eno, For\ Dada • equipment 
and supply; Ralpb A. B nson, Je!
lerson, (rao poclatlon: Robert. N. 
Croden, Fort Dodg , CQmm~ -

Fr nch naval 
b,lUecruJ 
Go oau aud the CI'\l1ier Pruu 
Eug n hav n r'cPQr\e<l berth. 
ed. 

\lClls, 

German Warship Nest 
Suffers British Biasi 

< 

LONDON (AP)-Tp German 
warship nest at Brest WII' blaste<1 
in broad daylight yesterday by 
Britain's bigg st bombers, protect
ed by a Polish lighter squadron 
which was credited orticlBlly with 
deslroylna seven defendlna Ger
man planes. 

Four-motored HaliCaxes dump-

Th assaul~ led to U;I IU&iU

t Qn In lnformed QU~I'I that at 
Ie It on at !.be th nazi war
Ih PI rnl&ht be , tUna ready to 
leave tor tQe Atlantic hun~ 

roulld, after completion of re
p Irl to damB,e previously In
ructed by the RAF. 

It was lhe 1 tth mid thl. month 
and the second by dayHeM In the 
pm tortnlaht upon Br It. 

Two bombers and thre ficht
era were lost out at the British 
formations. 

Wishin~ You 

WASIIINGTON (AP) - Wash
ibgton pracliced at blacking itself 
out last night, with rcsullii that 
o[liclals In charge, inc Iud i n g 
Mayor LaGuard ia of New York, 
the national director of civilian 
defense, consider'ud "excellent," 

By intent, it was only a partial 
blackout. Street lights were ex
tinguished only In the down town 
secllon , and even there, IIghlii con
IinUed to glow fl'oJn windows be
hind which work was bei.ng done, 
for the orders in such CDses were 
simply to usc as little light as 
POssible, 

"MachIne gun lire on eightb 
plane made It swerve to left caus
ing torpedo to drop and explode 
in bank about 30 feet ahead of 
this ship. NUItilier one machine 
gun downed plane in navy yard 
channel. 

"Third torpedo plane which was 
hit was observed headed for two 
cruisers astern. Plane went out of 
control, dropped lts tor'pedo. This 
was about tbe eleventh plane to 
come in. 

With congress knocking of[ work 
for 1941 yesterday, Mr, Roosevelt 
said he would deliver his annual 
message on the state of the union 
to a joint :session on the sixth or 
seventh 01 J anuary, The budget 
would, as usual, go to the capitol 
the following day. 

Commenllng 0 11 the presif.lent's 
expelldlturc forecast, Sena.tor 

"At any moment, it may suit 
HiUer's plans to brush them away. 
Their only guarantee is Hitler's I 
good faith which, as anyone knows 
by tl?e ethiCS he already has dis
played, bUes like an adder and 
stings like an asp," Prrosperau 

Outside the business orea, 01-
tbough the ~trcct lights contimled 
to beam, household ra were under 
instruct.lons to extingUish aU ll
luminu tion, and some 12,000 air 
raid wal'dclls were on the job to 
&eo thut the ol'dcn werc compiled 
with. 

At the While House, the black
out wus quick and completc. 

Downtown, the respon e was 
equally prompt, Hardly had tbe 
sirens sounded, thon the slree t 
l~pB went out. Stores, restau.r-
3n1s and other business cstablish
!DentH followed. 

Automobiles quick ly swung t9 
tbe curbs, or parked double, while 
Ihe o~'Cupants turned 0 t 1 the 
5wl toh s, lind In accorda nce with 
Instructions Bought tho neol'est in
door shel ter. 

Washington, Iowa, Man 
Nominated Chief JUltice 
Of U.S. District Court 

Edwur'd C. Eichel', Wp hlUiton, 
_., chalt'mull of \hc ;t;ecllr/ties 
COInmls lon, wos nominated yel
ltrQuy to b' chi ,r Ju~lice of tho 
United Stales dis trict court for the 
Dlltriet of Columbia by Prftldent 
IIoeaevelt. 

licher i II Cormel' Iowa CUD

l l'e3l!mnn. 

"Next plane hit came over dock 
but was downed with a short ' 
burst. Torpedo dropped in lumber 
pile and plane believed ' to have 
cl'ashcd on dock. 

"Fifth brought down came down 
on stal'board side, hOsed directly 
iuto air and spun into crash loos
Int its torpedo. 

"Sixth plane brought down was 
II dive bomber during second 
phase 01 attack and alter torpedo 
at~Ck. This plane wllS shot dow Jl 
by anti-aircraft gun and those 
from otty:r ships, 

NATIONAL DAY 
OF PRAYER 

In -:""'~ "lIb Tbe 
bealdeni'. Itequest for Prayer 

The little Chapel 

Will Be Open For All 

J~uary 1'1 From 
Midllll'M New Year'. EVIl To 

Mldlila'llt lIfew Year'. Da, 

(JIIDtoI) and Jef(enon 

OR 

SKIRT 
Ea(h 
Ca.h & Cotty 

lADY'S PLAIN HC, 

DRESS or COAT 
'MAN 'S SUIT or COAT 39

~ 
Eo(h 
(o.h& 
Corry 

* SHOI IIPAII DIP', * 
1.e/,. Rubbor HEU LIFTS •• o( 

Man', RU8lER HWS • , •• ~ 
lae/y'. or Chile/ ', HAlf SOLES ' ( 
M •• ·• or Bo,', HALF SOLES •• 

19c pr. 
29<: ·pr. 

59c ". 
69c 

I 

New Year ' 
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have been serious problems for what they require, lacks coal and 

Japan GambJing Recklessly- two years or more. material r01' repairs. 
Commerce Reporb DCJlendcnt on Forclgll "radc 

Sizing Up The Enemy Some idea of the prc!;cnt situa- Japan , 0 nation p1'imarily de-
tion in the islands can be obtained pendent upon [oreig\'! trude tOt' its 
from bils o[ information in recent economic welfare, has gone to war 
reports o[ the department of com- with its best customers and Its chief 
meree. All but 50 glass manu- suppliers of machines and raw rna· 
facturers, of whom there are 960, teriats-the United States and Brlt

-For Raw Materials 

* * * * * * • , • are to be closed down to save such ain. Its biggest industry, cotton 
By CLARK BEACH Taw materials as sodu ash and textiles, must get all at its cotton 

WASHlNGTON (Wide World)- . Philippines and Singapore. waste glass. Mcmbers of the cot- [rom other lands. Its silk industry 
Japan's economic situation is so 
desperate that expert observers 
expcct her to gamble her destiny 
en swift, reckless attacks during 
the next months in order quickly 
to open up new sources of raw ma
terials. 

Japan can have no reasonable 
hope of carrying on a long war, 
they say, unless she promptly gets 
control of the Malay states and the 
Dutch East Indies; and she will 
lose her best sow'ce of supply at 
present if the Russian far eastern 
army invades Manchukuo and Kor
ea. 

It Ja))lln succeeded In dotng ton spinne l's ' ussoci~ li on, which in· on which 18,000,000 ot th eemp\toe's 
el udes roost of the textile industry, J05,226, 101 persons depend for ~1 

all this, say economists, she h~"e I'cduccci the numbel' 01 thel' j' II I t II th b Ik r' ~ v V 11g, mus se e u a Its 
sUll probably cou ld not de· factorics by 50 per cent. , product abroad. Most of the ex-
velop the producUve areas in "Japan's cntlrc commercial pcnsive consumer goods manu-
the south In time to help her tl'Rnsportation system is reo factured in Japan must be export-
war effort. (Occupied China ,)ol'ted 10 have greatly deter- ed, since the incomes o[ the native 
has bcen able to contribute I""ated." said the department consumers are so small that they 
little to the Japanese cupboard, in June. "Railway equipment cannot afford to buy. 
&nd. Manchuko Is increasing is old and urgently In need of Japan ordinarily imports about 
its production very slowly). repairs. Trucks ami buses 79 PCI' cent 01 its iron ore, 63 per 
On Ihe other hand, if shc pas· buses have been running for cent of its manganese, 92 PCI' cent 
sessed the Brillsh, Amelic&n years without proper replace- of its petroleum, 85 per cent of 
and Dutch bases tn thc Orleut, ments and lubrication, and pri - its zinc, 80 per cent of its 
she would be reasonably free vale motol'cal's have bcen re- lin, 80 pel' cent 01 its alum-
from the danger of large scale I duced \.0 an cxtrcmely small inum, and practically alt of its 
attack from these sources. number. rubber. wool, cotton, mercury , and 
Some believe Japan was already , Buses arc J unning mainly on va nadi um . II this country h.ld any 

Mrs. Sherman Watson 
Entertains at B r j d g e 
Party Monday Afternoon 

Honoring Mrs. Timothy Fair
child J r. of lola, Wis .• Mrs.' Sher
man Watson, 19 W. Court, enter
tained at a bridge party Monday 
afternoon at her home. 

Guests at the bl'idge were Mrs. 
James Lons, Ml's. Paul Show, Mrs. 
Ermal Loghry , Mrs. Ra lph Fenton , 
MrS. James Wick and Mrs. Oti ~ 
S('bolt. 

Prize, WCrc WOll by MI·s. Lons 
and Mrs. [,'nirchild. 

University Women Hold 
Dinner Party at D and l 

Tau Gamma membcrs and uni
ver.sity women remaining in Iowa 
City dUI'i ng vacation met 101' din
ner last night at the 0 and L grill. 

A group of about 20 t hen at
tended thc Iowa-Nebraska basket
ball game. 

Mrs. Robcrt Day is . ponsor of 
the group. 

Mothers, Daughters 
To Be Honored at Tea 

. 

1
0Ullue, spent Christmas with hi, 
rnther ot Racine, Wls 

Among '. • .l ack Ilnmillon, 729 N. Dubuque, 

Iowa (I'ty People has returned home a ftcr spending 
Christmas visiting his parents ill 

Mrs. W. W. Mercer and her Sac City. Julian Lane, 729 N. Du· 
buque accompllnied him. 

daughter, Ann, 62 1 S. Summit, wlll Elva Wilson, 218'h E. Washing. •• 
honor 125 mothers and daughters ton, returned Monday night from Jim Zabel, 529 N. Dubuque, r,pent 
at a tea this afternoon from 3 to Creston whel'e she has visited her Chl'i ~tmas duy visiting his parcnts, 
5 o'clock. grandparents since Christmas. MI'. and Mrs. F. W. Zabel, in 

Those who will pour are Martha ~ • • Aurol'D, III. l~e I~eturncd Monday. 
Campbcll, Mrs. D. L. Crissinger, Bill Hunter, route 5. will retu rn 2 J h 

this artel'noon from Ames where Bob Epperson, 2 0 S. anson, 
Mrs. liion T . Jones and Mrs. Char- he has been visiting. rcturned ycstcrday ft'om a five· day 
les Dutcher. • • • vocation in Independencc, Mo. 

Parlor hostesses will be Mrs. Geot'gin Adams, 603 E. Collegc, • * 
Ben Wallace, Mrs. A. C. Tester, left Monday Co!' Omaha .whcl:e she Vi.iUng JIm Zabel. ?29 N. Du· 

. . WIll spend a few days WIth f!'lcnds. buque. i~ Charles Rehling of Dav-
Mrs. Frank Whmcry, Mrs. Erhng I · · · enport. 
Thoen, Ml·S. Roscoe Volland, Mrs. MI'. und Mrs. James Jordan, • • • 
Wilbur Cannon, Mrs. Frank WiIl- I 18'~ S. Dubuque, returned yester- PrOf. Fred M. Pownall, 1602 N. 
iams, Mrs. L. S. Mercer, Mrs. Dean I day from ROCkford, ilL, wherc oubu(ju , has returned home from 
T.ierle, Terry Tesler, Dorothy and the I Yt .have been vi~iting fl 'lends and national conventions of the Amer-
r rc a Ives. icun Association of Schools and 
Sally Wallace, Mary Merccr and • • • OcpartmenL~ o[ Journalism and 
Kathleen O'Connor. G. V. Baskett of Wyaconda, Mo., th e American Association of 

is visiting friends at the Phi Delta Teachers of J()urnali sm in Des 
Theta house, 729 N. Dubuque. Moines. -------Will Entertain Club 

Gene Claussen, 729 N. Dubuque, New Flavoring Ideas 
• • • 

The experts would not be sur
prIsed to see the Japanese try to 
eliminate the threat of the Soviet 
army in the north and at the same 
time carryon a camllaign 3,000 
miles away in the East Indies; the 
1itst steps would be to cleat· com
munication lanes by capturing the 

bled white by her long war on l chal'coul, rcsulting in s low speeds such Jist of "critical materlais," 
China when she challenged the and frequent breakdowns. High- Our production experts in OPM 
two greatest sea powers in the ways have been dctcrio rn ted, and wouid now be franti c. of its rice, and as long us it hold ~ 
world. Shortages of raw mater- l very few hSj'd surf:J ccd roads have In food, Japan seems to be self I Manchuko, whiCh supplies beans, 
ia~ and increa~ed. taxes, \~hi~h the bc~n . co~strUl'lcd la.tely . What su(fic ient, as long as its sea ianes wheat and other mater ials. Thc 
Umted States IS Just begll1l11ng to ShlPPll1g IS left for clvi lians aIter remain open to Indo-China and I staple diet of the Japanese is rice 

Mrs. Enrl Web.ter, 521 Lucas, spent Christmas vacation visiting Crushed pineapple added to 
will be hostess to the Iowa Wo- his Plll'Cnt~, MI'. and Mrs. C. J. minccmcat (about I. cup pine. 
man'~ club tomorrow arternoon at Clausscn of Manning. apple fOr coch I' , cups mince. 
2.30. Roll cull will be answered by • • • meat) gives a new rJllvor blend to 

feel in a comparat ively mild form. the milita ry have commandeered Thailand, who are lal'ge suppliers and fish . ============================== New Yem"s resolutions. Rob, ·! PlIetIer, 729 N. Ou- pie or tart fillings. 
====================================~~==~==~~ 

.- R U 'LE S .-
I.- Parents of the first baby must live within the limits of Iowa 

City. 
3.-The baby must be born within the limits of Iowa City. State

ment of birth, with the physician's signature, must be sent 
to Daily Iowan office. 

2.-Date, hour and minute of baby's birth must be attested to by 
the attending physician. 

4.-No buby winning u similo.r contest will receive these prizes. 
In that event the second baby will be the winner. 

Our Gift , , , 

TO 

THE 

FIRST BABY 

OF 1942 

is a 

MENNEN 
BABY SET 

POWDER AND OIL 
A necessity for the care and 

health of any baby. 

BOERNER'S PHARMACY 

(,'(~ 
U~ . 

113 E. Washlnqton 

I' 

We Will Give 

The First Baby of 1942 

1 Dozen Cans 

Strained Vegetables 

Good food Is an .... ntialln any baby'. diet and we 

are proud to carry all fooda nece.BarY 10 the baby'. 

health and care. 

WE DELIVER 

MEANS ·BROS. 
GROCERIES ' MEATS 

219 So. Dubuque 

WE WILL GIVE Laboratory Tests h a v e 
proven professional laun· 

A $1.00 BOTTLE dering more sanitary than 
any other known method. 

OF Have the Baby's things 

COD LIVER OIL 
laundered the SAFEST 
way. 

TO 
To Iowa City's First 

FIRST BABY Baby of 1942 We 
OF 1942 Will Give 2 Weeks 

MOORE'S 
Free Laundry Service 

NEW IOWA New Process 
DRUG Laundry & Cleaninq Co, . 

Linn and Washingtonl 313-17 S. Dubuque Dial 4177 

. ONE YEAR'S 
SUBSCRIPTION 

to 

, The DAILY IOWAN 
is our gift to 

The First Baby of 1942 

,The ,Daily Iowan 
1 

ThiS Baby Wants 
A Future .. 

She wants a future that is 

planned and secure. She wants 

to go to college. We will open , 
a $5.00 account for THE FIRST 

BABY OF 1942. You can't start 

to save too early in life you 

know. , , 

MEMBER OFTHE 

. FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

Iowa State Bank . . 
,'&' Trust Co. 

"Jull Across from the Campu." 

To The Lucky 
Parents 

of 

1942's First 
We Are Giving A 

Big Cerebrafion 
Dinner 

The Huddle 
Hotel Jefferson 

Iowa City's Newest and Smarte.' Food Room 
E.C, Kuenzel. Manager 

A Baby 
Gold Cross 

from 
LEONARD'S 

to 
First Baby of 1942 

Lifetime Gifts 

Expert Jewelry Repairing 

LEONARD'S JEWELRY 
11S E. Colleo_ OpPollte Scott'. 

$5.00 WORT H 
Of Dry Cleaning 

II Our Gift To 1942's Firlt Baby 
YES. WE ARE QOlNG TO 

CONTINUE OUR PRICE 

DIAL 4153 

VARSITY (LEANERS 
"AcroM jrom the Campua" 

__ I 

I 
r 

To 
Jan. 

Stu 
Wil 
Of 

Prof. 

I several 
j blOCked 

'thia I 
\he Unl 
'''laUon 
far "lhll 
Inlned 
tllbeh 
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Ticket Sales Captains for Red Cross Benefit Ball Announced 
--------------------------------------------------------------

'Mercy Blitzkrieg' 
To Be Held Friday, 

I Jan. 9 at Iowa Union 

JAP 'CHUTISTS STAGE AIR RAID ON SUMATRA TOWN 
~--.......-..-"~ ..... -.....".....,.,,,..~ I Col. Robert Phinney, Meetings ! Red Cross Sewers 

Meet Today, Friday 
Jeanne FranCft Sheets 

Entertains 14 at Picnic 

Student l'icket Sales 
Will Start on Return 
Of Group Next Week 

Prof. Wendell R. Smith and Mrs. 
RoY Kosa, co-chaitmen of the Red 
CroSS social activities committee, 
Inst night announced the names of 
university students who will act 
as captains in the sale of tickets 
(or the Red Cross "Mercy Blitz
krieg" benefit baJJ to be held in 
Iowa Union Jan. 9. 

Ticket spies (or city residential 
and business districts started Mon
day mOl'lling. Student ticket sales 
will begin as soon as the students 
rctl,,'n nex t week. 

Larry Barrell 
and his orches
tra, with the 
permissi 0 n 0 f 
the Musicians 
union, are do-

I nating their 
services' for the 

here Is an au tleld In 
sumatra, 45 mile, from Medan, 
near which city Japanese para.
chuUatl were reported to have 
landed. British sources, however, 
denied thla. The Japanese staged 
an alr rald, however, on Medan. 
Map, at lett, ahows (arrows) Me
dAn and, across the atralta of Ma
lacca, in Malaya, Ipoh, near which 
Japanese invadera have been 
driven back, and the Kemaman 
river where Japanese torces BUt-DSS dance which is 

ileing held a s I 
part of a county-wide drive to 
raise $7,900, the county's quota 0/ 
a $50,000,000 goal. 

For the dance, Bal'l'ett will aug
ment his orchestra to 14 members 
including a popular woman voca
list. Tickets will sell tor $1.50 a 
couple, plus 15 cents tax. 

For the first time in the history 
01 the Unive)'!;ity of Iowa, the use 
o( the Union is being donated for 
a benefit pedormnnce. ,University 
officials, including President Virgil 
M. Hancher and Or. Earl E. Harp
er, director of Cine 31·ts, have given 
their support. 

• te~d a severe artillery hammer
ing. Brltlah planes have al80 
bombed a Japanese airport at Pe
tanl, which I, near the Thalland· 
Malayan border. If Japanese 
forces can obtain 8utllc1ent foot
hold on the western Sumatran 

, cout they would be In a position 
to tlank Singapore, huge British 
Far East naval bue which 1.1 the 
objective of the drive down the 

The university social committee 
has apPI'oved the party for stu
dents and persons throughout the 
county have been invited to buy 
tickets. 

Shldent captains appointed by 
.. Smith are: 

Martin O'Connor, Iowa City; 
Edward O'Connor, Iowa Cit y; 
Deming Smith, Toledo; William 
Pinkston, Council Bluffs; Delma 
Brown, Shenandoah; Elwood Op
stad, Robert Parden, Charles Ing
ersoll , Rate Howell and Howard 
Hensleigh, all of Iowa City. 

Nation Accelerates Paralysis Drive 
* * * ••• 

State Chairman for Campaign Declares Iowa 
Doubling Efforts This Year 

"We are working night and day as lollows by Mr. Morgan: 
here in Des Moines to put over the 
greatest Infantile Paralysis cam
paign ever held in Iowa. We are 

"A ll America is solidly wiih the 
president in this war, and every 
citizen will render aid to make 
certain of complete victory on ev
ery front. certain that the State of Iowa will 

'I do twice as well as it did last 
year." 

Receive 1 st Report This was the statement of W. K. 

"At the same time they · will 
show the president by their par
ticipation in the Diamond Jubilee 
Birthday celebration to J'aise funds 
for the campaign that they are 
with him in Lhis light against the 
crippling disease. 

On Rural Donations 1 Neimann of Des Moines, state 
In the first report of rural do- chai~man of the 1942 "F~gh~, In

nalions Joe G. Raim executive [anttle ParalYSIS Campaign as 
board 'member yest~rday a n- indication of Iowa's full support 
nounced that th'e rural Red Cross I to the national ca~paign . which 
War Fund committee in Cedar opens Jan. 12 and reaches Its cli
township collected $370 in the max J?n . 30, President Roosevelt's 
first day of their drive, Monday, 60th birthday. . . 
and that all but six families have The camp8lgn .IS bemg conduct-

"We have had an astounding re
action to the call to arms tollow
ing the treacherous attack by Ja
pan. Citizens everywhel'e are more 
determined than ever to not only 
strike at our foes abroad, but at 
the enemies within our own gates. 
There is a determination to build 
up the health of the nation to the 
highest possible degree. 

been contacted. ed b! the Committee. for ~he <:ele-
Chairman In charge of the Cedar bratlOn of the PreSident s Blr!h

township rural drive is J. M. Zeni- day for th~ NatIOnal .FoundatlOn 
shek. Other committee members Ior Infanhle ~ol·alysls . All 48 
are Lovell Randall, Stanley Her'l- states nr.e parliclpatmg. 
nek, George MaJ1ie, Charles Bart- Following . a l'ece~t survey. by 
lett and Victor Vislisel. state campaign chairman, Kleth 

"To do this, we will n.eed mill
ions of volunteer wo~·kers. We 
hope all citizens will enroll 
with their local chairman." Chief of Police Gives 

Warning to Motorists 
T9 Drive Cautiously 

Because of the hazardous driv
ing conditions caused by the new 
snow, Chief 0/ Police Frank J . 
Burns yesterday warned Iowa City 
motorists to observe all traffic 
I'€gulations and to drive cautious
ly. 

The police chief declared that 
many at the streets ate slippery 
and undue chances by the motor
ists are conducive to accidents. Ef
forts are beinll made to have most 
of he hills and gl'ades in the city 
sanded, he said. 

As soon as lh snow hardens 
several streets will probably be 
blocked otf tot· sliding, he also an
nounced . 

Morgan, national chairman, de
clared that "War with the Axis 
powers has stimulated and inten
sified domestic war against infan
tile paralysis. Consequently a II 
activities of the 1942 "f'ight In
fantile Paralysis" campaign have 
been doubled." 

In ol'der to enroll a vast army 
of millions of citizens for the com-

B. Frederick Engaged 
To Dr. H. R. Williams 

ing drive next month, Morgan is The engagement of Beth Fred
now on a trip around the coun- erick of Iowa City, daughter Of 
try. He is accompanied by George Mrs. Hope S. Frederick of Win
W. Johnstone, national chairman chester, Mass., to Dr. Roward R. 
of the radio division and by Tom Williams of Chicago, has been an
Wrigley, national chairman of the nounced. 
publicity division. Miss Frederick was graduated 

The tour wil l end Monday, Jan. from Boston university and is now 
12 in Washington at which time supervisor of the physiotherapy 
Morgan wiU visit the White House department of. University hospital 
and make a personal report of the here. 
campaign to the president. Espec- Dr. Williams, son at Prof. and 
ia lly will he tell the president the Mrs. Neil H. Williams of Ann Ar
detailed plans perfected in aU bar Mich., was graduated from the 
of the states in participation of I University o( Michigan coll'ege of 
the President's Diamond Jubilee medicine. 
birthday celebration. He is now an instructor and 

The campaign was summed up senior resident physician in the 
------ ------------ Chicago Lying-In hospital of the 

University of Chicago. 

Presbyterians to HO.ld 
Service New Year's 

In accordance with a proclama
tion by President Roosevelt, the 
Presbyterian church with Dr. IlIon 
T. Jones presiding, . will hold a 
brief prayel' service from 10 to 
10:40 New Year's morning. 

The program will be conducted 
as a service of prayer for the 
country in the present crisis. The 
public is invited. 

New C. of C. Secretary 
To Take Over Job Soon 

Malayan peninsula. 

Gloria Weds 

It's Mr. and Mt'S. Pasquale D1-
ChICO now. Pictured above leav
Ing a Santa. Barbara, Cal., mis
sion where they were wed are DI
Cicco, 32, actor's agent, and the 
former Gloria Morran Vanderbilt, 
11, heiress to one of Amerea's 
anat fortunes. 

Christmas Seal Sale 
For' 41 May Be Best 
In History of Iowa 

On the basis of returns of the 
first 27 days of the Christmas seal 
sale in 1940 and 1941, state offic
ials of the Iowa Tuberculosis as
sociation yesterday predicted the 
slile to be the "best in Iowa's his
tory." 

Iowa City, one of the 32 typical 
communities reported in the sur
vey, shows an increase of 19 per 
cent over the same period in 1940. 
So far returns have reached $2,-
290 as compared to $1,918.40 for 
last year. 

Throughout the state, 24 of the 
32 communities are exceeding 
their 1940 returns. Fort Dodge, 
witl] an increase of 72 per cent 
over 1940 is leading the larger 
cities. Afton is leading the smalle.r 
cities with a gain of 92 per cent. 

Charles Rouner Rites 
Will Be Held Today 

Charles Rouner, 51, Lincoln 
township larmer, died Mooday of 
a heart attack at Excelsior Springs, 
MO., where he had gone ten days 

John J . Neils, SO, successor til ago Ior treatment and rest. 
George A. Clark as secretary of He . WRs the son of Anton and 
the chamber of commerce wlU tall:e Anna Rouner and had been a res
over his job here shortly after ident of Johnson county all of his 
Jan. I . Clark recently resigned as life. He Is surviVed by a brother, 
~cting secretary to become assist- Ed, and a sister, Mrs. Ella Bulechek, 
ant s~retary of the Cedar Rapids with whom he farmed, and two 
chamber at commerce. nieces and one nephew. He was 

Neils has been assistant secre- not married. 

Former SUI Military 
Professor, Succumbs 

Col. Robert T. Phinney, 62, [orm- I 

er head of the military depal'lment 
at the University of Iowa, died 8$ a 
result of Injuries received last 
week in an automobile accident 
near Chicago, it was reported yes-

3 Local Organizations 
Convene Today 

!.-____________ ' . The Red Cross sewing group 

F-ourt~n ,u~ we~ ~nteriain

ed YI rday itemoon at an in
door picnic at the Hom~ at J«>an 

W~nesday, Dec mbf'r 31 will meet from 8:30 am. to 4:30 l"r3n Sh~t • 1711 Muscatine. 
Uons Club-Reich' Pine room, p.m. today and Friday, it was an

nounced y lel·day. Mt'S. JJ. Hin- Til sh rlne the rou.ne:y were 
12 noon. 

Sea. Seout 
7:30. 

man will have ch.rce at knitting Mildred Burter, Ella Mae CoocS" 
hlp-Leeion hall, instructions today and Irs. H.M. Virglnl Lam~. Dorothe Lorenl., 

Boy SeGut Troop No. l 5-SL 
Ricketts will be in charge Friday. Marion M c£w~n, Ann Mnrtln, 

TO meeting i sch~uled tomorrow. 
terday. 

Colonel Phinney, rccpntly sto- Wene laus church, 7:30. 
The services at the motor corpll Ann Merefl', Kothryn Murphy. 

will be available as usual on both Elizabeth Peck, Marjorie SIdwell, 
days though calls should be made Jane Spencer. Terry Tester, J)oro. 

not later Ihlln 10:30 am. (tel. thy Wallace snd Anne Waterman. 
7386) 

tioned at Ft. Custer, Mich., was ' 
motoring with his wite to spend I bl' 
the Christmas holiday at Janes- Pu te Welfare Group 

Tho e planning to slay at the ".ille, Wis. According to in!:lrma- I Of I. C. Woman's Club 
tion received here his car collided • 
with one driven by Private Frank Plans to Meet Frldoy 
CorSini, 22, at S. Wilmington, rul. 
Mrs. Phinney and Corsini e~cQped 
with slight injuries. 

usual cooperative lunch at noon LIP I Off' 
are asked to brmg along paper I oca OS Ice 
plates. 

Colonel Phinney was head ot 
the milltory department here from 
1913 to 1916. He enlisted in the 
army in 1902, was made a captain 
in 1916 and in 1934 was protrnlted 
to colonel. For his service during 
the world war he was awarded the 
silver stal' and oak leaf decorations. 
He was born at Oklahoma City, 
Okla. 

At 10 a.m. Friday, membErs of I ---- Issues New R I'lng 
the public welfare department at I U 
Ihe Iowa City Woman's Club will Mrs, Roy Strabley 
meet in the club rooms at th com-I' Head. Two-Two Club 
munlty bUllamg tl' sev.' [or the 
Red Cross. Mrs. Roy Strabley was elected 

A potluck Junlheol1 w;n be president of Two-Two club at a 
served at 12:30. recent meeLlnlZ of the uoup. 

Mrs. Hugh Carson, Mrs. Hcmer Other ottlcers elected were Mrs. 

In ord r to cuard agaJnst sub
versive actlvltlK th ~t office 
d partmenl has ord~red that only 
one door or the Iowa City post oC
flee be l~lt open durin, the ru,ht, 
POitmatter Walter J . 'Barrow an
nounced yesterday. 

Surviving are his wife, one 
daughter and one son. 

V. Speidel, Mrs. Richard Jones, Lewis Smith, vlce-pr Ident; Mrs. 
Mrs. Ewen MacEwen, Mr .. H. J . Edward Old is, secretary· treasurer, 
Uthort lind Mrs. George Van Deu-I and Mrs. Frank Patterson, preSs 
sen nre in charge at arrangements. correspond nt. 

Under this rullne, the lOuth door 
of the post oItlce will be closed 
from 8 p.m. until daybrf!ak. 

Stillwell's Extend • • • , 

Best Wishes For A 

WITH 

HEALTH AND PROSPERITY THROUGHOUT 

1942 

• 
• 

Since 1926 • • • 

16 yEARS AGO ... 

TODAY 

, , . . we purchased the old established STILLWELL PAINT STORE, . . an institu
tion in which we had served long and faithfully. At that time. we promised that we 
would maintain the same policy of honest merchandise at fair prices, , , fundamen
tal principles upon which the store has stood squarely for more than three busi
ness generations. 

• 
. . . 

we not only continue to supply your needs in wall paper. paints. and paint 
sundries. but we have an interior decorating service that supervises the job from 
start to finish, Many of Iowa City's finest homes have been painted and decorated 
through this service. as well as many business h9uses; and the praise of our custo
mers is sufficient advertising for this service. 

WE' . THANK YOU FOR YOUR PAST PATRONAGE 
, , , . which has made this organization able to stand for three business qenerationa, 
and we pledqe to adhere to the same fundamental principles for the rest of our 
business existence. 

The Stillwell Paint Store 
• 

JIll. Is tile f1ral conilnrent 01 526 younr Lalln-Amerlcans eomlnr to 
Ihe United State. for iralnln&' as pllota, aeronautloal en,lneen and 
aviation mechanlCII, Pictured In New York, they make the now lamll
.... "&bumb. up" .e lure. a .,mbol of victory In the war. They will be 
trained ~hldl y In Civilian AuonauUeII Administration schools as pa .... 
., &he henll phere olldarlty prorram' flltaned by fed~ral lund •• 

VERNE BALES 216 East Washington St. FRANK NOVATNY tary at the Davenport chamber, Funeral service wllI be held in I 
the same position formerly held by the Oathout fun~ral chapel at 2:301 
Gordon Brown, secretary in Iowa this afternoon with burial in St. 
City before Clark. Joseph's cemetery. • ....................................................... iliiliiii!l .... . 
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H.USKERS SHoe-I( HA KEYES; 41 TO 34 
¥ ¥ ¥ * * * 

Hawks Waste , 

~ltQ.24 Lead 
AI Intermission 

PACES NEBRASKA DRIVE 

Hawklet Cage Teem Falls Before, Dubuque Quintet, 
29' to 27, as tast Minute $c0ning Attempt Fails 

Jaro-t-e-pi-c--S-c-or-e-s I - Government Urges More, 

Huskers' Sid Held 
'Quarterbacks' Team 
To Deliberate Vjctory 

THE DAILY IOWAN Intensified Sports in U.S. 
For' little . Hawks DETR() IT (AI') The nation's 

By BILL BUCKLEY 

In CJosing Seconds 
Mertenmen's Defense 
Holds Ram Cagers . 
In Final Quarter 

S p' 0 R:. T 
Dail&, Iqwaq 1 ~r1s Editor 

With an almost cerlain triumph 
in sight, Iowa's basketball team 
came apart at lhe seams in the 
second half here last night, and a 
nonchalant, eas.y-playing bunch of 
Huskers from Nebraska rod e 
steadily to a 41 to 34 victory. The 
defeat . gave . the HawkS only an 
even break in .four non-conference 
games so far this season. 

Iowa City (21·) FP 
Tbompson, John, f 2 
Thompson, Jim, f 0 
Sullivan, f .. .... ...... 3 
Lep.ic, r I 

Fl' 
2 
o 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

PF TP. 
4 6 
1 0 

Review of lowa,Sporls From May 10 August 

The Hawks played as a team 
for one halt of the game and held 
a comfortable 27 to 23 advantage; 
then, resorted to indi vidaul tactics 
in the final period, and the change 
Was far from successful. 

Iowa blew lts lead with some 
wild passing and doubtful defens
ive maneuvers , and kept blowing 
it until the final whistle. The 
lluskers, losers of six straight 
previous contests, merely putter
ed around ('ooking for opportuni
ties, found and took them. 

Its chief offensive weapon, a 
f~t break, being used sparingly, 
IQwa played deliberately to a 12-
10 lead after 10 minutes of ac
tiqn, then shot into a 26-15 ad
vantage which Nebraska gradual
ly closed to 27-23 at the half. 

Co-capt. Rudy Soderquist lind 
Tom Chapman got it up to 30, but 
the Huskers closed the gap to 30-
29 on three rapid-fire setups by 
Ken Elson, substitute forward. 
Tbey finally deadlocked the strug
gle at 32-a11, then went ahead to 
stay on a long shot from the side 
b)l Guard Max Young with seven 
minutes to go. _ 

Center Sid Held , all-conference 
guard last season, and the coolest 
of the icy Huskers last night, lit
erally "quartcrbacked" his team to 
victory. His passi ng l rebound work 
alld scoring at crucilll points-hls 
last two baskets settled fhe Hawks' 
hash-definitely kept the Huskers 
~h\!re. 
CO~C<lPt. Vic Siegel, wbo led the 

Hawks in scoring, and Wendell 
Hill, whose Uoor game was a 
bright spot of the battle, each con
tributed a field gOlll and fl'ee 
throw in the opening minutes of 
the game, and, <llong with Soder
quist's bucke t, tied the game up 
at 8-all. 

Nebraska went ahead on a set
up by Lyle King, leading Husker 
scorer, but Chapman eluded his 
man and dribbled in for a setup, 
and Hi ll came through with an
other on a long pass from Chap
man to put the Hawks ahead, 12-
10. 

Danner, C ................ 3 
Sangster, g .. ... ... I 
Kanak, g ............. 0 
Rolh, g .................. I 
Walter, g 0 

TOTALS 11 

Dubuque (29) FG 
Streeter, r 4 
J nnsen, f I 
Thomas, f ........... 2 
Pender, c ............... 4 
Kremer, g ....... I 
Ryan, g ........... ......... 0 

2 9 
1 2 
3 G 
4 2 
1 0 
o 2 
o 0 

5 16 27 

FT 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
2 

PF TP 
o 8 
o 2 
3 4 
2 9 
4 2 
o 0 
1 4 

SID HELD 
Richards, g .... ...... I 

Nebraska All-Conference Guard TOTALS ........... 13 3 10 29 

Must Give Odds on Either Team to Wager 
On Sugar Bowl Outcome at New Orleans 

By BOB BUCKLEY 
DUBUQUE (Special to The Daily 

lowan)-City high's Little Hawks, 
despite a valiant last minute a l
tempt, were unable to overtake 
the Dubuque high cagers here last 
night as they fell before the Rams, 
29 til 27. 

Sports r 
More Fordham, Tha" 
Missouri Money Outl 

But Tigers Favored 
With only 3 seconds remaining 

in the game, Jaro Lepic, tiny 
Hawklet forward, slipped inside 

Trail 
by 

WJUTNEY 

MARTIN 

• Sports Writer Recalls 
• Sidetracked Incidents 
• Of Big Sports Year 

NEW ORLEANS (APi - The the Ram defense and tallied with 
gathering throng milling thTOUgh a setup to bring the Iowa City 
hotel lobbies, the French quarter total to within two points of the 
and along gay Canal street yes- Dubuque final score. Declining 
terday found you had to give odds a free throw on this play, the Mer
on either team to get a Sug"r Bowl tenmen took the ball out of bounds, 
bet, but there seemed to be more but were unable to come through 
Fordham thun Missouri money ill with the necessary markers . 
sight. . Sullivan Paces Mates 

"We're asking you to lay six to Iowa City, paced by Ray Sul-
five and take your pick," reported livan who led his teammates with 
one attendant at one of the most nine points, sta,ted off the !ire
elaborate establishmenls of chancc. works early in the game and led 
"Or we will take one point and ai the end of the first quarter, 9 
even money." te 3. In the second period, l!;d 

NEW YORK (Wide Wodd)- The majority of local experts St.r~eter, short and speedy Du-
\Little incidents s ide-tracked in who have seen the teams work'ing I buque forward , found the range 
the memory of a big sports year: at lheir gulf coast traini.ng quar- and dumped in four baskets before 

The bookies going through the tel'S have expressed a preference the Hawklet defense was able to 
stands laking be Is on bans, strikes for Mi ssouri, but ihe huge delega- silence him. By the end of the 
or anything else at the Dodgers' lion of New York newspapermen half the Rams had assumed an 18 
Havana training camp; and the who followed Fordham lo Dixie to 14 lead over the Red and Whites. 
hen that layed a daily egg in Fred- say the Missorians will have to During the first part of the sec-
dy FitzsimmoR's cap in his locker. show them. ond half ihe teams traded points 

The contagcous smugness' of the Illness oC Missouri's big and rut for a time, but before the third 
Cincinnati Reds at Tampa, with halfback, Bob Steuber, is a new quarter was over thc Dubuque 
their cocky: "Wc' re the champions, lactor. He is suffering f rom a cold quintet managed to get a few 
aren't we'!" and its seriousness isn 't well ahead of the Little Hawks and led 

The superb physica L condition enough known to allow an esti- at the start oC the final frame, 27 
Chapman, Ben Trickey, Siegel , of Joe Louis before the Lou Nova male as 10 probable eUects. to 21. 

Milt Kuhl lind Soderquist all f 'gl t d l ' g tl t C t· 1 l· ttl b tt ' TI"'htcn DcCensl'vc LI'11CS counted while Nebraska was held I 1, an marve m 1(1 a man ompura !Ve y lee trig on 0 

could skip rope violently for five the game was reported, partly no In the last quarter the Red and 
to lwo baskets and the Hawkeyes minutes without opening his mouth doubt because of the unfavorable Whites lightened their defense 
wel'C oul in front, 22 to 14, with or apparently breathing. I acids and parily because the teams lines and held the Rams to only 
five miuutes to play. Siegel hit a Ove n's Astounded Lool, oD'crcU such few points of com- two poinls. Me~lwhile, the vis-
basket and free throw and Kuhl The s tounded loo)t on Ken pari son . itOI'S' despera te attempt to catch 

Worryin'Mentors 
Stiner, Wade Fear 

Each Other 

By SID FEDER 
DURHAM, N. C. (AP)-Y~ster

day was worry in' day for a couple 
of gentlemen in the barbecue belt, 

Reading from leU to right, the 
wrinkled brows were the choice 
possessions of Me.ssrs . Lon Stiner, 
head man of Or egon Stat4!'s busy 
Beavers, and Wallace Wade, who 
is in the driver's seat for Duk~. 

And, brothel', the way Stagg 
feared Purdue, he was strictly an 
amateur compared to the way these 
two members of the union are go
ing about it as they brush up for 
tomorrow's Rose Bowl game. 

B.oth in Dark 
Natunllly, neither of them comes 

right out in meeting 10 let the 
world in on it. But after close and 
careful study of the complete 
scouting reports each received from 
coaching pals, neiiher Lon nor 
Wallace knows what the other's 
cooking, so they don't know just 
how to set the table to get ready 
for it. 

Meantime, as Tobacco Town be
gan to bulge at the seams from the 
incoming crowds, the drug store 
quarterbacks held tl)eir annual 
Rose Bowl roundup and figured it 
all out that tomorrow's tussle had 
a very good chance oC turning into 
one of those ball games where each 
side is going to try to score in a 
ht!.!'ry and tben go into a shell. 

In thi s respect, the mezzanine 
mastcr-minds really had something 
to go on from both coaches. 

Beaver for Defense 
From behind th!! locked, guard

ed, barred and bolted doors where 
Stiner worked his squad in secret 
for the second straight day, spies 
reported that. was exactly the way 
he had added it up-make that One 
score in a hurry, then sit baell:, 
light up your pipe, and say, "Come 
and get me." 

Wade bas been building for 
nearly a week around the surprise 
element invoh'eci in this ball game. 
No one knows better than wily 
Wallace lhat this bowl business is 
for guys who can pull rabbit~ out 
of hal s and pick two-bJl pieces 
from behind your cal'. His starting 
lineup is outweighed an average of 
187 - ~ to 192 per man, so YOU can 
bet he's smoking sumethiug up. tipped one in, but the Huskers Overlin's face when the decision The weak New York U. club the leading Dubuque eagel'S was 

went to work io close it to 27 to was announced awarding victory was the on ly one both teams met hampered by the many personal 
23 at the half. to Billy Suose ufter Soo:.;e had and they both froze against that {ouls chalked up against them. last night, BilL Pender sud Glenn 

Then the l!awks went to pieces. spent the ev nin~ trying 10 find foc , During lhls time Capt. John Kremer were. outstanding. 
Whercas they scored 12 baskets the sailor. 'fh,QIl!Ipson and bvrly Bill Sang- Coach Herb Cormack's h'el\h-
aBd 3 free throws in the first per- Popular Eddie Bl'annick, Gian t Orange Bowl Germe ster were retir4!d trom the game man-sophomorcs rolled over the 
iod , they could get only three bas- secretary, bravely trying to build with foul' foul s apiece, but despite Dubuque ligl)tweights, 37 to 30, in 
k1!ts and one iree throw in the up faith in a team which every- Promises Action Galore this loss to their scoring punch, the. a curtain-raiser gllme. Don Farns-
lut. At the same time, Nebrasku one knew just didn't have what. it MIAMf, Fla. (AP)-Two score- Little Hawks were able to creep worth led the Cormackmen with 
kept up a steady pace, adding 18 takes to Iinish very high. "'om-anywhere football teams sleadily closer to thc Rams. The 18 points and was followed by 
points to its first-half total of 23. The Ciddle-string ienseness 01 with deadly last-minute punches game ended in a ma~e of jump Curly Brack who tallied seven. 
Siegel, who missed something like the fans every lime Joe DiMag- look lil<e sure bets to hold 35,000 balls as boUl teams intensified their Brack's spced and deception Cig-
10 free throws all last season, COI1- gio came to bat during his march Orange Bowl spcctators in their effol·ts to get possess ion of the tired greatly in the Hawklets' tri-
nected on only two out of seven to his phenomenal hitting record, seats until t.he final whisile . to- ball. umph . 
last night. . and the punctured-balloon letdown morrow. No ind Lvidual player stood out Friday both Iowa City teams will 

Afte~ Young had put the Husk- when he cOIUlec ted for his daily Those who have examined the 011 defense fou the H!lWklets, but travel io Clinton 10 tangle with the 
el'!l ahead with his sh'ot 'from the hit. record of Georg"! and Texas Chris- on oHense, although he didn'l River King quintets. 
sidc, they . eoncentratep entirely Plump, affable Bu-Bo New om, tlan university won't be pushing score, mucn, Bob Roth looked good 
0It controll~ng the ball: They look I with glory behind him and dark toward the exits eHr ly if the score : as he time nlld again foxcd th 
the lead wIth' seven nunutes to go days ahead. entertaining with a is as close as all signs indica te. Hums out of pos ition to put him
ia' the game, and IouI' minutes monologue in a Tamp" hQtei und Favol'ed Georgia beat f,ubw:n seH in the cLcar. For the Rams, 
liller, the only score wus Held's ('efming io a li bi his 1940 wOI'ld on the last pluy of the game with Streeier, Dubuque high point. man 
dribble-ln setup . He did it again series setback, or ~ritlcize Dicit u pas.:; and run that covered 65 
at that point, and the action loos- Burlel I for l\ disastrous mental yards. The whistle hild blown by 
eood up the Iown defense to the lapse. the timc AlI-AmerJca Frankie 
poInt of leakIng. Subdued Max Bacl' Sinkwich completed his 40-yard 

Jim O'Brien got in one tip-in A subdued and pathe~i c: Ma l( toss to Lamar Davis. 
soot to make it 3A-3D, btJt a basket Bael', gory and buttered after his The Bulldogs gained a tie w ith 
~ John Thompson, Nebraska ior- defea t by Lou NOVII, tl'ying to con
wOl'd, sewed up the game. vince himseH it wns just an off 
IOWA (S.) FIG PT PF TP night, and get a crumb of en-
Ctlapman F .............. 2 1 3 5 cou ragement from ihose who were 
Hill F .......... .............. 3 1 2 7 convinced he was through. 
Tfickey F .................. 1 0 1 2 The bl'ave and pathetic attempt 
1«Ihl C .................. , ... 2 0 3 4 of Lou Chiozza ' to muke a come-
Ji10untpin C .. ..... .. ....... 0 0 0 0 back with lhe Giants when the 
J. O'Brien C ............ 1 0 0 2 pronounced limp Icft by a bndly-
Siegel G .................. 3 2 0 8 broken leg gave away the secret 
Soderquist G ............ 3 0 I 6 of what he was trying to hidc. 
W\lccler G ................ 0 0 1 0 Gene Tunney, re~plendent i n 
Hirsha G .................. 0 0 0 0 hI' I1HV!ll offlcer's uniform, WUI'l1 -

Duile G ............. ....... 0 0 0 0 ing Amoricans whai they wel'e up 
aga inst: "Every front line Gcrman 

TOTALS .............. 15 4 11 34 soldier must be ab le to run 11 

lft:BRA8KA (41) FG FT PF TP mile with u small machine gU ll, 
tlilVingston F .............. 3 0 3 6 set it liP, di smantle it, ane! run 
Thompson F ............ 2 1 2 5 uJl the way bucit wI tit it." 
FJtzgibbon F .............. 0 0 0 0 Joc Gore!OI1'~ unbelievable J'iele!-
lIIItrqulss F ................ 0 0 Q 0 ing in 1he world serics. Some or hi s 
FllIlon F ............. ....... :3 0 ~ d pluys wcr il1lpu~ ·ibl , but he Illade 
lttld F ...... . ............ 3 2 I 8 them.iu ; lll1e SUlIll'-

King C ,,, ....... ,._.,,, ..... 4 I 0 0 Bill Kicill 1I11e1 Han , Lob 'ri 
(Jl)etze G ._~ ........... ,Ol I 2 I blel1e!ill /f Iheir sawmi ll voices III 
H'inzelmsn Q .......... 0 I 0 I "Roll Out the Borl'eJ" Dt Bill's 
Young Q ...... .. ............ 2 1 1 5 I party for scribes bcneath a Miami 

- moou. 
' TOtALS ............. .17 7 11 41 j Th' Uliforgct\nlJlc hospitnllty or 

tho Sugal' Bowl fo lks at New Or
leons just a year ago, and the trick 
appeii1.c-teasers found nowhere 
else in the wor ld . 

Sarli Breadon squatting p.lacJdly 
in the shadc at St. Petcrsburg and 
gaz ing wi th p~idc at the obvious 
high spirits or his Cardinals, lind 
~lll11l1'lentl n!; glowi ngly on tl:1e en
orgy and initiativc of Billy South
worth. 

I\. forlorn Luke Ham tin, deep in 
the doghousc, parking in 1\ Comer 
of the dugout during the world 
series, know ing they woukln 't 
him on the mound cven ii' thoro 
wore nobody e lsc len to pluy but 
Larry MacPI1 uil. 

TIle gentle ' und self-effucing 
montlcr of Ctaig Wood jI)';t l vftel' 
11c hnd won Ihe 11 0110l1ul open. Ttrc 
people's !'Iwit'c. 

~1'l'yill/: to r uJizc .!lwl lhe plull1[J
i ~h , tWinkl ins "eyed, ['o ll~ idcl'ute 
gent who plolted Bube Ruth's golf 
downfall was the sa me Ty Cobb 
wllo Wil b~ '11ll11' ~ lWJ;..t 1 uth1oo~ 
jlel'form('l', 

• Mississ ipp i by I'o lling up 14 points 
in the last 16 minutes. 

T.C.U. wOll a' bid to the bowl 
here when Sophomore Emery Nix 
hit Van Halhvith a 19-yard touch
dOwn pa&s with on ly eight seconds 
to go and the Horned Frogs scored 
one of the yeal" s biggest upsets 
by downing mighty Texas. 

W 
E 

R 
E 
N 
T 

S~IS 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

SPECIAL • GAlA 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

Midnite Show at 1 1':30 
RaVUI'!l To Alii Lei's Get 
Hak • 80rlll • Dalleon 

Sped&l Sclreea Hit 

Jqho Payne 
' ltn or 'Weekend In Bavana' 

In-"HATS OFF" 
Ceme. at 10:ll.-8N It All 

Rl'rular AtlaWIlIJ 

MAY • t.ory over Ohio State, 5 to 1, Bob 
lowu bllscbull team whips Lu- I Faber a llows only IO\lr bit, 

ther, 5 to 3, on five hits. Minn- Ba~ballers elect Catcher DIU 
esota gives Hawks first confer· WelJl to Jead them In 1912. Flf

. ence defeat, 4 to 3. Chicag\> ten- teen , majors, throe minors, 21 

n is team crushes Iowa, 8 to 1. numera~ awarded to baseball 
Gophers make it two straight over squad . Three major, three 
Hawkeyes, 3 to 2, with two-run millors, six numerals l'wa.rded ~ 
nllly in ninth. 10WD track team 
third in quadrangular meet at tennis squad. Nineteen basket· 
West Pojnl, N. Y. with Army, ball numerals aWlll'ded. qarence 
Dartmouth and Columbia, but Milt Dunar"'n. l:Iawkeye shortstop, 
Kuhl laltes sco.ring hono\'s with wins Big Ten battinr champion-
11 points. Northwestern's Big Tell ship witlJ .395 average. Iowa 
champion tennis tehm whips Iowa, rolf te&m wins post season mat.ch 
9 to O. Hawk diamondmen drub from Mlch\l:an, 8 1.{, to 61.' . 

Chicago 12 10 I , on 14 hits. Wis- . JULY 
consin track team swamps Iowa, Voting for ann ual All-Star lamc 
94 to 37. Illinois golf team hands in Chicaio begins. Joy W. KUtter, 
Hawks 18 to 15 setbae)( . Hawk fresbman basketball coach and 
ba~ebllllers pound Chicago for 12 to assistant professor of physic,al edu-
1 lriumph and go into lie for sec- cation, acccpts position as head 
ond. In intra-squad spring fool- of physical education at Butler 
ball game, Whites defeat Blae)(s, universi ty, Indianapolis, Ind. The 
12 to 7, in battle dominated by Daily Iowan polls over 200,000 
passes. Diver Vic Vargon elected votes in College All-Star ballot, 
captain of 1942 swimming team. and helps elect Mike Enich and 
Northwestern baseballers drop Ken Pettil to squad. 
Hawkeyes, 3 to 2, but lose 11-in- AUGUST 
ning second game, 8 to 7. Iowa Green Bay Packers sign Hen-
netsters fall to Minnesota, 7 to l'y Luebcke,. huge Universit.y of 
2. Iowa track team fails to score Iowa lineman, for 194.1 season. 
in conference track meet. Sprinter Dr. Robert N. Bartels, Dr. James 
Art SChlauder elected honorary W. Alfnew and Dr. Sidney E. 
track captain for 1941 season . ZlIfren named Iowa. team ph -
Baseballers trounce Luther , 9 to O. siciaos. Dr. Eddie Anderson In
Seven major awards, eight 1resh- vltes 53 gl"idders .... report for 
man numerals awarded to golf fall football practice Sept [0. 
team. Ten freshman gymnast.:; re-
ceive awards . Ten frosh wrestlers 
given numerals. Six major, eight 
minors, 26 freshman numerals 
awarded in track. Four additional 
freshman football awards given 
after spring pract ice. Iowa dia
mond men whip Lutllel' again, 4 to 
3. Dick Hein shut3 out Wisconsin 
baseball l~am , 4 to 0, on two hits. 

JUNE 
Hawk baseballers take second 

st.raight f rom Wisconsin, 6 10 I , 
but l\11chlgan clinches Big Ten 
title. Baseballers stop Michigan 
State, 3 to 2, beh ing Sophomore 
Bob Faber. Wendell IlII1 hu.rls 
Hawks to 5 to 2 victory over 
Michigan Stale. Western Michi
gan tate Teacber's college halts 
Hawkeyes behind Frank (Stub) 
Overmlre, nation's outstanding 
e 0 11 C g I ate hurler. Ilawkeyes 
come back willl 5 to 4 triumph 
over Broncos, their second de
feat in 23 games. Iowa clinches 
sccolli Place in Wcs1.cl'n confcr
ence baseball race with G to 0 
decision over Ohio State. Hawk
eyes wInd up se;tson wltll vIe-

Altend 9:30 Show 
of Frank Lloyd's 

'This Woman Is Mine' 
and 8tay for 

11:30 ShowimJ of 

St, ... riot oy John 1 No.II",. P, • .."I. Chopl"' 
Orioln.1 ~IoIV. a ll, Cllblocoblll 

Dlrecled by EDWARD CLINE 
/to UNIVERSAL PICTURE 

Military Secret 
RALEIGH, N. C. (AP)-Fout

ball fans will have to wait until 
today before tht"Y can get a 
weather Iorecast lor the Duke vs 
Oregon State football game in 
Durham Thllrsduy. 

"Military ~ecret." said H. E. 
Kichline , head of the weather bu
reau here, when asked to predi('t. 1 
~~~:cather lor the R05e Bowl \ 

EXTRA - EXTRA 
TONIGHT AT 11:30 P. M. 

AT THE VARSITY THEATRE 

New Year's Eve Show 
Come Early and See OUf 
ReQuIm Show-Plus This 

New Romantic Hil 

AT NO EXTRA COST 

\:0.111'1' 

college athletic adml nistl'u Lors yes
icrday W(' l'e urged to bLOadcn and 
intensify SPOt·ts programs in Lhe 
wur crisis even to the possible ex· 
trcme of malting 
compul~ory. 

participation 

AI'my und navy orricil11s sen t 
along word from Washington tha t 
curtailment oC ath letics at this 
time would secm detrimenta l, and 
athletic director II . O. (Fritz) Cris. 
lcr of MiLl1Jgllll, president of the 
coaches us~ociation, ~ uggested com
pulsory training might be the an. 
swcr. 

-DOORS OJ'EN 1:15 P.M.-

• LAST DAY ' 
-Last Feature 9:10 P.M. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

WIdOiU 
-STARTING-

• THURSDAY' 
"New Year's 

Day" 

Inf. 
All 56 .'('al C 

itclWfVl'd Tu 
"80x orne Open 10:00 .M." 

·BOB HO PE' 

HYPNO'l'Rr KS 
"C:arloon" 

SI n I NCe PR.£l'Tl' '" lilli" " 

COMM NITY INO 
" ovel HII" 

George 
Over to 

rWi 



el, 
Fails 

TH'E- DA-IL'Y ro-w-A·M, IOW-A- O+TY; lOWA 

George Prizler Bound Festive Week . Calb~ Sptead 1heffoUd~y 
pver to Grand Jury For Warm ReteptiOlIt Spirit IWifh' .Fe$tive, 
After Waiving Hearing This week of New :~arty,D'eUcacies_ 
I warm hospitality call lor wjlrm 

Charged with operating a motor receptionl. H\lI'e Is one of the. 014-, Christmas holidayi! The season 
vehicle while intoxieated, George est recipes of Its 110f t, and timll-- of festivityl The time of y~' when 
Prlzler, 645 S, Lucas, waived pre-
Ilmlnary hearing Monday and was tested in diploma"~ cil-clll/!. every h~ . ~~ to ~ve some-
bound over to the grand jury when th in( es~cJally dell!~table al her 
he appeared before Pollce J udge . HoIlIIaY Et'I-NQ.&' ga:)' parties! Here's a menu lor a 
IWiUiam J. Smith. He was released 15 eggs brjdge luncheon which is c~tain 
n $500 bond, to spr~ tha~ true holiday spirit. 

1/ 2 g~lon of milk • Others fined were Al!red Spaan, A.B~ s.JjId 4AlWhepn 
5 and costs for speeding; C. W. 1 quart of brllnciy 0, whisk,y . MQld~ A~o S.u,d 

\J1derson, $1 and costs for failing and Jama1~a rum C~Mlt)'~~. 
stop; Elvy West, forfeiture of 'a Powde.t:.ed sugar Dpyl,led-Ha~. D!OfyB~ujts 
o bond for speeding; Charles NutlllAlg SlJ!U~ Dl'teli . T,a 
Iller, forfeiture of a $5 bond for Place most of the IiqUOl' i n a 
,ving the motor of his car run- bowl; use bt'an(\y prefel·ably . (If . ~19~ Avoq,(lll S,1ad 
19 unattended; Charles Smith, wl)iskey is used a little Jamaica I D1SSQlve 1 packjlj(e linw-flavor
and costs for driving through a rum ,5hould be addtld.) Whip til, ed gela~in~ j~ hot 0." boiling :vater. 

II ,p sign, yolks and whites of the e"s SEIPr Ch!lI until It beillns to thICken; 
j William Walter Jacobs and arately and add to the liquor. The then add 1 cup ma$hed, ripe avo

'orge Leahy were both fined $5 liquor will cook the eggs, cado an~ mix well. Combine 1~ cup 
I costs for speeding. The costs Add to the mixture alternately mayonnai~ and Y.: cup hC(lvy 
the fine against Leahy werll the remaining liquor and the milk cream, whipped, and add to the 
lended, (preferably 1 quart of milk and gelatine mixtul·e. Pour into a 9 1• 

onald Burkett chose four days one quart of cream), sti rr ing. As I lOch rmg mold, which has been 
Lhe county jail in lieu of B $10 much powdered sugar and nutmeg rinsed with cold water ; chill until 
, for driving without license: may be adqed as desired. How- set. 
learing for reckles~ driving evel', too much sugar will spoil , Unmold on a platter and sur
ges against Burkett was a lso the taste. ! round with chicory which has been 
for Friday. When the ingredients are well broken into small piecos. Fill 

mixed, shake a little powdered center of mold with orange seg-

W E. Walsh Funeral 
~t es to Be Conducted 
Her e This Morning 

ral service for William E. 
38, 809 Iowa, who was 
ead of suffocation at his 

I 
sug~r and nutmeg over the top menls, and garnish with maras
and place in the refrigerator Ull- ch ino ch~rries, Serve with Cl'eam 
til time to serve. It should stand Mayonnaise. 

I at least a day. Cream 1\layoDIl&I!Ie 

In the height of year-end holi
day celebrations the 'rom and 
Jerry comes Into its own. This 
warm drink, suited to the sellson, 
it is justly popular. 

Combine It, cup of whipped 
cream with Y.: cup mayonnaise, 
blend and serve. One-third cup 
coarsely chopped walnut meats 
may ~ added to th.e dressing just 
before serving. run 

Walsh, 
roUlld 
fann 
Iowa C 
held a\ 
the Me 
ReV. He 
church 
will be 

ome eight miles east of Tom aud Jerrys Devlled-I~al,ll D, op Bls~uits 
tty Monday night, wm be Beat thll wlJ.ites at a daMn, eii$ Stil: 1 cup_milk iiUO 2 cups pack. 
o o'clock this morning in to a stiff froth; then add one level aged biscuit mix and beat dough 

;overn funeral home. The teaspoon of sugar lor each egg. for 30 seconds, 01' until thoroughly 
man Strub of St. Mary's Beat yolks till smooth and stir in- combined. Fill each 21,1, inch muf
ill be in charge. Burial to whites. Add just a pinch of bak- ' lin pan % full of mixture, Then 

county 
lahan, W 
accidental 
Walsh ha 

in St. J oseph's cemelery. ing soda. (More suga,r may be add- place a small amount of deviled 
Coroner George D. Cal- ed to taste when serving,) ham in each, Top with additional 
a reported the death as To serve-fill Tom and Jerry biscuit mixture until pan s are 

said that apparently mug half fuJI of ~'lttel" Then, very half full. Bake in very hot oven of 
, set his bed on fire. slowly, pour in one or 11)0re jjg. ~75 ' F, foJ' 10 to 12 .minu~s or un-

Walsh i 
Mrs, Eve] 
Humeston ; 
garet Walsh 
Walsh, and 

surv ived by his widow, gel's of Bourbon, stirring const~nt1 til br~w/l~. 
n Walsh, formerly of ly to avoid curdling. Add a dash If desi red, each biSCUit may be 

is mother, Mrs. Mar- of Jamaica rum if desired. Fill glazed by brushing tops with top 
one brolher, Dr. R. A. the mug slowly with boiling water milk or slightly beaten egg white 
one nephew, all of (or hot milk), stirring as you pour. to whjOh ~ taplespopns wa~r have 

, Top it oCf with grated nutmeg. been.add4l<l, about 3 minutes betore ~lQwa City, ----------------------

Dai Iy I owan Want-Ads 

lor 2 days-
10c per llne per d J 

3 consecutive days-
7c per line per day 

8 conseclltive days--
5c 1>"r line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to lin 
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advan~e 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
Iness office daily until 5 p.m. 

iCancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * " * 
PLUMBING FURNITURE MOVING 

WANTW- - PLU.MB)Na~ ~n aL,ElCliA'rRANSFER and ST<:l& 
heating, Larew Co. 227 E. AGE-Local and long distance 

Washington. Phone 9681. haulinll. Dial 3388. 

INSTRUCTION 
---
LEARN TO DANCE-Private an 

class instruction, HarrieL Wal,!sh. 
Dial 5126, • 

FOR RENT-Unfurnished, mod
el'll, 3-room apartment. Close to 

campus. Dial 4165 or 6564, 

MOTORSERVlCEf 
, • & s< _ ::a:::::zztQ 

For Finer Motor Service 

FRASER MOJORS 
Perry L1V1ey. ~r~. M9!, 

19 E. Burlington 
Dial 7545 

-'--------- ---

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor ettIclent turnlture mov1nl 

Ask about our 
"MP~Bil stRVIC& 

~lAL 9696 

If Iti.lpSj-: 
Use The 

'DAILYr IOWAN 
.W~lt A~ DI~L 419,1 

. ' 
. , 

, < 

Plac. an ad in the DAILY IOWAN W~T AQ 8EClI0N' CIJ( ~e YCIW' 
.. U of lmmedlate rel,,)ta. . ., . . \ 
Whatever article yo" wllh to l e11 Ot b"y yo" will Qet the belt_. in tlut 
DAILY IOWAN. \"= . , 

rem?vinc from the oven. Complete I Mn. Ansel Martin Will I hotel m Cedar Rapids. ,' INTERPRETJNr-
ba~ng, .lIIId serve hot. Makes aboul • • The P '>gram, whiCh wil\ be n- u--::-= 
22 blscwts. Interview Elhs Crawford Ilered around farm defense topics (Continued from page I) 

Stuffed Dates On Station WSUI Todgy will r .lur a bu il io : 
Combine 1/3 cup peanut but.ter, dinner and a pro m have been too great (or hi: light .ea ad\'ance baa. 

3 tablespoons orange juice and 1 Mrs, Ansel Martin, radio pub- Ialrunent and talks. ship-. The Lin Yell 
teaspoon grated orange rind. l\'Ux Iicity chairman fOI· the Red Cross, Luzon are 500 mil 

n's China 
FonnOlia. 

ch-h 

thoroughly and use to stull the will in rview Ellis Crawford, Pari of the busin 
dates. Roll dates lightly in. pow- county ned. Cross chairman. over and the southern landing center, 
der.ed sugar. slat Ion WSOI a\ 12·.4~ Ull'S after- f th . h t t.elaspi, 700. And behind Form ... a ree years, Since t e erms 01 north to !ilIort r defense lin has to Japan must run a 1,000 mil 

Everything lor tilis bridle lun- noon. Joe G. Raim oC Solon, former gh'en J apan altackers at I II a mUIIl eryiee Cor trooP. sup-
cheon but. the biscuits and tea can WSUJ is giving ils lull coopera- John"'>n county AAA chail'mln, momentarY paw> on that IranI. A plies and ammunition. 
be made the day betore. Be sure lion to the counly-wid Ret;! Cro 5 and Everitt Hursh 01 Marena:o eJt- critical bailie in runed and diC. That doubl span at a beh een 
avoc;looS are ripe eooullh to yield campaign by broadc ling regular ricult terrain for lh inv drs' Luzon and Formosa and Formosa 
to gentle pressure. You may sub- spot a,JUlouncement . Two more pire. impending and it m~ I and Japan is the danger point for 
sti tule shrimp, crabmea~ or cbicken R~ Cross pro&raffili will be heard babl h b" J th td f 
salad Cor orange segmec\$ in the over tbe station Fr,'d y and Mon- pro I e Japan e ar nnlm!: Ihc ape • ex I k. 

up ( h troop.' in thai expccta-I The P i-I Hvbor atrocity 
center of the salad. day. f Lions to Hold Initigtion lion. committed to prot t it from im-
U-

5
• M. Beam Rites \ As Ule program thi:i week, Liollli The vital concern tor Ihe Jap- mediate Amer! an flee~ incursio 

n~ 'e R P _ ..J • e d' club will initiate new members anese navy is to guard the - a which could cut China 
Tp Be He!" Monday .. r~uctlpn re It • OPPI"O che to the Llngay n rea hipbrid, and ve Japan 

I Associgtion Will Hold thl ~Ol:~ ~l1en. lne group meets and even more x\ nded lind ex- armies stranded in the Philippines 
Funeral service Cor Mrs, Mar- I • at Reich S Pille 100m Cor their reg- posed sea commuDlcation 1m • to and Malll)'L 

garcl Beam at NOI'ris, Tenn., was \ Annual Meeting Jan. 8 , ular r.oon luncheon. southern landin on LUl.l1n., They That the main Japan. n t i 
held at 2 p.m. Monday in the Christ I m~l h \'e unbrok n bridg of deployed 10m where In that d n-
Epjscopa l church in Moline. Mrs. More tban 200 [arm rs and . ships back or lhem to 51b-talll and r area. not mUSl.r~ to run 
!leum. ~ former resident here, died stockmen Cram Johnson. Benton, Buttons for Gingerbread I intensify th Cull .cale Im'asion Manila's defcn and inlo a po
In NorriS last Thursday. She . was Buchllnan. Iowa, JODI'S, Linn and You can C;l ily paint features, of both LU7..on and Ihe Mal y n tenlially deadly tr p. cannot be 
the maUler ~£ Mrs. Myron Pnnce,J TalWl coull are eX~led to al- buttons and .l'lmmmgs on ging r- , penln ula they are qllempling, /serioU_IY doubled. Sooner or I ley 
1816 Mvscatult! avenue. I tend the annual mcc1ing ot the I br ad men and women by dipping Chin.. DI t.nc Ihe ded5lv a battle at the wv in 

Burial w~ in Riverside ceme- Cedar !lapids PrDiiuc IOn Credit n new cI an paint bru h in soCI I Note the Chinaea dilanee . th P ci!ic is apt to be loUlhi 
lery 10 Molille. ussoc.ahon Jan. 8 al Ih R • \' It f'onfectiont'!"s frosting. in\,ol\'ed tor th Japanl!$e. Sinp- somewhere in thOle wate"" 

I'UP£YE 

BLONDIE 

MiP.EI>: ~ C!!'tlD ~KlNG 
ME 1li): OEA:~ YIAADEN Fal 
""~~~aF'TII15 
NE~. ANt>..au GIJVS 
AlUi."1O ~ UNDER. MTO , ••• 

111 "T\iBlKt ~ INHO 
0l.qKT "Ie ~ ~ 
"ARTS ~ t)Io."K., IT 

SIQ.ILD ~ 'tQJ 
-rv.o 0Nl.5 I 

1OMMY.'·· A Cl>\TI:-rnf; 
MQ'1g ~.. ro LO'VE IT" ! 
MEeTME. '-OH, WAlr ~ 

'-----. PICK: HE UP 

DRAT IT. M:y PAST 
"EX1>ER!EtCE IN MIL.ITI\RV 

MAiTERS N>ID AANlXIN(; 
MEN MAKES M"E ~ 
'I=~1O BE WAADEN I ., 

L.ET\> SCE IF ..ou 
\Q>IOW -mE RuL.ES f 

W,,"T 00 WE 
no ABOUT 

CATS EY"ES 
S HINING 

~NG " 
BLACKOUT? 

~1HE 
00I2NEf2. 
IH11!N 
MINt./I'E$, 

eUT NO~T PERHAPS. FOR LONG! THERE 
ARE TW STRANGt;RS 11>1 KAAKAR -
AND E AAS VIOLATE!) A LAW - -

- I UNDERSTMD! I SKALl AID 
FRIEND} FAFNER ~IN SEEING 

THEV ARE PUNISHED -
AT THE FEET OF , 

RURI AND RANI. 
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Here's A New Year's Resolution to Put Sparkle and Life Into Your Home Each Mealtime Throughout 1942 
CONFETTI ... NOISEMAKERS ... M, .... , .. ,~" Cap. Cod S,-claltl.s 

Add F.,t'v. Touches 
To Vuletid. Dishes .II-.¥ ..... ••• *** ••• 

Mrs. Nell Alderman, Popular Iowa City Hoste .. , Suggests You Resolve to Always Serve Attractive Meals and Tells How to Do It 

By CORRINE HAYES 
Dally rowan Food Editor 

ReS{)lutions! Do you keep them? 

Noodles 
] 8-ounce package noodles 
14 cup buller 
,~ cup sliced blanched almonds 
2 tenspoons poppy seeds 

1 medium onion 
'.1 pound bacon 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup vinegar 
Sail and pepper 

Stars from cranberry sauce arc 
easy to make and add II festive 
touch to special dishes. Use them 
In a variety of wayp. 

Take time out and think o( a (ew 
things you shou ld have done this 
year to put spnrlde and lHe into 
your home at mealUme. 

Resolved 1942: Always Serve 
Attractive Meals. 
Mrs. Nell Alderman, 428 Clark, 

is a firm believer in dressing up 
plates. She suggests that by using 
a small amount o( dif[erent foods, 
you will add color as well as va
riety to your meals. 

Cook egg noodles as directed on 
paclcRge, rinse and drain. Melt I 
tablespoon butter, ndd nut mcaL~ 
and cook over low heal until al
monds are IIghlly browned. Add 
remaining butter and poppy seeds, 
mix well und combine with dl:ained 
n()..~dlcs. This will moke six ring 
molds. 

3 hard boiled egps 
Trim off tough gl' 11 cnds of 

endive and cut the endivc into 
fine pleccs. Add chopped onion 
and ~hopped hard boiled eggs. F I'y 
bacon unlil cl'lsp and add b~ICon to 
the endiv(" then snIt nnd pepper. 
Put sugar and vinegar in the ba
con fat and heat very hot. Pour 
over the mixture and toss lightly. 

Tiny stars shimmerinll on top a 
fruit cup ndd n novel touch. 

Plumper, Inrger stnrA nl'l! an at. 
tractive wny to sl'rvc RIHI(,' with 
llooSC or Lurkt'y. 

Two grapefrult sections nnel 11 
~nberr)' atnr on cl'isp lettuce, 
ierved wlth creamy dresslnR, make 
a tasty s:)lnd. 

The children'. custard, topioca, 
or rice pudding Will look like fes
tive fare It topped with 

Here's a clever iden which Mrs. stars. 

For gamishing meats, fill peach 
halves with mincemeat and heal 
them thoroughly before s e r v -
Ing. Or 'fill halves of pears with 
cranberry and orange relish and 
serve with meat. 

Alderman orfers - French Fried 
Olives. 

If it's color you want, Mrs. Ald
erman advises Frosted Grape Clus. 
ters. "They're wonderful for a last 
course or to decorate a salad. Col
ored sugar may be used to add to 
the effect of your table decora-

Open-Cnced cream cheese 
meat-poste sandwiches top P 
with thin sauce stars are 
thing special tor a buffet 

French Fried Ollves 
Use large stuffed or pitted olives. 

An attractive addition to any 
table is Mulled Cider. Our host
ess' reci pc serves 10 to ] 5 persons. 

Stuff the pitted olives with a sharp 
cheese. Roll the olives in fine 
seasoned crumbs, dip them in beat
en egg, then in crumbs again. Fry 
in deep Cat. Dmin nnd serve hot. 

tions-try red, white and blue." Whether you're an old-timel' or and let stand 5 minutes. 
Frosted Grape Clustcrs a novice at recipe collecting, you'll I yeast is sort, udd the lukewarm 

To frost 2 large bunches, just want to add t1,is fOl'mul9 for snllp- milk and 1 cup of the silled Uour. 

Before baking holiday 
place a tiny stllr in the 
each. They'll be delicious nnd 
ortul. 

Mulled Cider '* cup brown sugnr 
'n tenspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cloves, whole 
1 teaspoon alJsp ice 
3 sliclls cinnamon 
grnting of nutmeg 
2 quarts of sweet cider 
Thoroughly mix brown sugar, 

snit and spices; add to sweet cider 
and simmer for 10 minutes. Strain 
lhrough cheeRecloth and reheat. 
(Or put spices in 9 bng.) 

"1 have a fl\ncy Noodle Ring dish 
that I usually serve with cl'eRmed 
chiclc!'n," Mrs. Alderman reenm
mended. 

beat 2 egg whites and 2 teaspoons py snacks. I Beat until smooth. Cover and iet walnut. noll each piece 
Dc Luxe Dressing is espccially watcr enough to blend them-no! Nut Gems rise in a wllrm place until light strand and shape into DUO'V-"wu 

good on a Cruli salad. t'D the foamy stage. Dip the bunch- (About 50) (about I hour). pretzels or other shapes. 
De Luxe Dressln.. es of grapes in the mixture and be 11-' packages fast granul9" yeast Cream together until light nnd top~ with evaporated 

2 cups sugar sure that each grape is well cov- ~ cup lukewarm water (luICy, Ihe butter, the 3/ 4 cup sugar sprinkle with mixture of 
4. teaspoons salad mustnrd ered. Then put them on waxed '" teaspoon sugar and the salt. Add the beaten egas !luts nod the 1/3 cup sugnr. 
4. tenspoons paprika paper for a few minutes. Sprinkle % cup lukewBI'm eva[)Orated and vanilln . Combine this with Roll remaining pllrt ot the 
4. teaspoons salt them with sugar and cl"Ushed rock milk risen yeast mixture, stirring un III into n sheet 1/ 8 Inch thick. 
2 teaspoons celery seed a:rndy and put them away over- About 3 to 3t ~ cups sifted flOUT well blended. Stir in remaining with small biscuit cutter. 
1 cup vinegar or lemon juice night in a cool dry place. I t. cup butter or shorteni ng rIour, or just enough to make a 8 pecan hall in the center 
4 cups snlad oil . "It doesn't tnke long to prepare 3/ 4 cup sugnr soft dough thot is S{)mewhllt stlft round, then brush 
1 tablespoon finely ground onion these Te:r Cal<es," according, to Mrs' l 3/ 4 teaspoon sait to stir but sUlI a trille sticky. Let cookie with evapornt~ 
Add oil last nnd beat the mixture Alderm:tn. 2 eggs, well beaten dough rise in 8 gre:rsed bowl, set sprinkle: wllh gfl\nu\nted 

thoroughly. Tea Cakes . d l'~ teaspoons vanilla in n warm place, nbout 1 hour. Place cookies on grcased 
Spll' t lady"" fl'ngers "od spread -and. with. that Mrs. Nell Alderman, 428 Clark, wll.1 recommen. a 

" 2/3 cup chopped nuts Turn the risen dough onto a sheet, let stl\nd 15 
"While we're speak ing of s3lads," I them with jam . Cover with ./rost-I startlIng SImple but unusual menu for your party, brIdge or weddIng 1/3 cup gnrnulatcd sugal' plnte, cover, and chill in rerrig- boke unllJ 0 dl'IIclo1l8 

Mrs. Alderman said, "Ihis Wilted I ing and roll them ill finely chopped reception. Hostesses from neal.' and far seek suggestions trom fowa POll I' the yeast into the water, erator for I hour. DivIde part of moderlltely hot oven, :150 
Endive is really tempting." nuts. Union's dining expert. add the t.. teaspoon sllj(Br, s tir dough into portions the size ot a P. 

Wilted Endive Fill tiny crenm puff shells with ==~~=====================~=====================================;jP.,f~ 
2 heads a fend i ve I h am sa lad or ch iellen sa I ad. i --'--..!::=::::::=:::=~::::::2!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!i!iii!!i!i!i!i!!!!!~ 

Tempting, Delicious Appetizers Prepare 
Way for That New, Exciting Holiday Dinner 

Rose Coronet 

Stuff or Curl Celery 
To Add Eye-Catching 
Design to Your Table 

• 

No holiday dinner is complete 
unless it's preceded by a tray of 
lemptinlHCI-bl.oold and delicioub
to-taste appetizers. Try these com
bina lions to add color to your fes
tive dinner tables. 

Stuffed Celery 
1 cake (3 oz.) cream cheese 
'4 teaspoon salt 
1/ 8 teaspoon pepper 
1/8 teaspoon paprika 
Dash woree t('l'shire sauce 

Mash together the above ingre
dients. Moisten with mayonnnise. 
Separate and wash 12 celery 
hearts. Fill celery with mixture 
through a pastry tube. 

Celery Curls 
Cut stalks of celery into three or 

four-inch pieces. With a sharp 
knife make rive or six incisions 
down the stalk, stopping within 
1 % inches of the end. Drop the 
pieces into cold water and place in 
refrigerator for several hours. 

The split ends will curl back a
long the stalk, making an attractive 
garnish. To hasten curling place 
in chiller. 

Celery Trunks 
Take two matching pieces of 

curled celery and fill the cavities 
with any filling used for stuffed 
celery. Press the two stalks togeth
er and stand upright to resemble 
trunks of trees. 

Firecrackers 
Spread thin slices of baked ham 

with prepared mustard, t.hen with 
cream cheese and crushed pine
apple, mixed. Roll tightly. Place 
strip of green pepper in one end 
of each to represent the fuse, 

Bon D'Oeuvres Combinations 
Avocado pears cut in cubes or 

balls. Dip in lemon juice and salt. 

New Plum Puddings 
For Holiday Specials 

Looking for something out 01 the . 
ordinary to serve at your holiday 
dinners Try these recipes for old 
fashioned English Plum Pudding 
and Holiday Plum Pudding. 

En,Hsh Plum PuddlJ\&' 
Soak one pound of stale bread 

in a pint of hot milk and let it 
stand until it is cool. Add to it 
the follo\\!ing ingredients. 
'I, pound sugar 
8 egg yolks, bea ten well 
1 pound raisins 
1 pound currants 
'A pound citron, cut in strips 
1 pound beef suet, finely choppec'\ 
1 small glass of wine 
1 small glass of brandy 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
\~ teaspoon mace 
1 tablespoon cinnamon Wh'y not wear fresh (lowers in 
1 teaspoon cloves your hair rather than a corsage 

Wash and flour the fruit. Beat when you go out on your big New 
the whole mixture well and add Year:s Eve date this e~ening? 
the whites of 8 eggs, beaten to a Here s an espeCially effective ar
stiff froth. Pour into a cloth, pre- rangment --; a ~oronet of ye:low 
viously scalded and dredged with I roses. Yo.u II iInd thnt . hardier 
flour. Tie it firmly, leaving space . blossoms, lille. roses, carnations and 
for the pudding to swell . Boil 6 baby mu~ willl~st.throughout the 
hours. Serve with wine or brandy party WIthout wlllmg. 
sauce. 

It is best to prepare the ingre
dients the day before the pudding 
is to be. served and keep it well 
covered. 

Holiday Plum Puddln&' 
1 cup beef suet, finely chopped 
2 cups fine bread crumbs 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup seeded raisins 
1 cup currants 
1 CliP chopped blanched almonds 
I ~ cup citron, thinly sUced 
1 tablespoon salt 
1 tab lespoon cloves 
2 tablespoons cinnamon 
~ grated nutmeg 

4. well beaten eggs 
Dissolve a level teaspoon of so

da in 1 tablespoon of warm wa
ter. Flour the fruit thoroughly. 
Mix the ingredients according to 
the following directions . 

In a large bowl put the well
beaten eggs, sugar, spices and sail 
in 1 cup of milk . Stir in th~ fruit, 
chopped nuts, bread crumbs and 
suet, one after the other, until all 
are used. Put in the dissolved soda 
last and add enough flour to ~ake 
the fruit stick together. Boil or 
steam 4 hours. Serve with any 
well-fl(ivored sauce. 

-----_._......,.----------
Thi .. Wt .. k ' . 01 D MILL Special . .. 

Artichoke hearts ... Pickled beets 5 Dtliciou, Flavor, 
. .. Asparagus wrapped in bacon ~4. 
and broiled und carrot and turnip ,...-~ ~ -----:-
straws. I 

Sardines or shrimp jellied in 
aspic, cut and arranged on slices of 
tomato. 

Midget frankfurters or COCktail 
sausages served hot on toothpicks. 

Shrimp marinated or French 
fried served on tooth pi cks. 

Hard cooked eggs, stutled or sl
iced and marinated and sprinkled 
with minced parsley, chives or 
cress. 
. Melon cut in stripes Or balls. 

Also segments of orange or grape
fruit. 

Olives or prunes wrapped in 
bucon, stuck with toothpicks and 
broiled. 

Canape. 
Canapes may be made eilher 

simple or elaborate in appearance. 
They are made from toasted bread 
cut thin and cut into various 
shapes. 

Cold canapes ure generally made 
of Russian caviar, anchovy paste, 
smoked fish, hard cooked eggs, 
cheese or sea foods. Mix with a 
IItUe mayonnolse, Gurnish edge of 
canapes with sieved egg yolk Of 
whites, minced parsley or chlvea, 
cream cheese, mayonnaise, pi
mento, butter, etc. Put on with 
pastry tube. 

lIot canapes generally hove 0 sa
vory mixture served on hot tOl8t, 
IlUch as deviled cheese, minced 
ham, sausages, oysters, "roiled to
matoea or fried shrimp. 

Start tlat Nell) Ytcrr 
Right b" Serm,.. .4 
D'88ert that i, reali, 
Dlffertnt! 

Old MIl1', Ice Cream PI .. IU'e IL popu. 
lar and dellcloul 4e_rt-A novel d .. -
eert that your famlly and (rlend. ..Ill 
really ",0" (or. Or4 •• one toda,! They 
ere made With rloh, Fr.ncII Vanma. Ic. 
crea.m wtth ~hocolate, e1ltft7 .tra,,· 
btrry, pln ... ppl. and mlnc.d lnlt flU· 
Inc •. 

Hot Fudge 
Sundaes 

JOe 

* Fomou, 
Mlll·O.Malt. 

12e 

. Bllt Wishes far A 
Happy and 

Pro.peraUB New Year 
At Ihllr time tbe o .. nen and employeel 

or lb. Old 1.1111 Ice Cream Co. wl.h to 
expre.. theIr thank. for the eplendld 
palronap you have elven them dudng 
the JlNt 7ear, and to extend theIr bUl 
.. I.b," to lhelr mahy trl. nll . 11M C\l8-

, tomer. tor a Happy N ... Yea.rl 

We pledge ourselves to this cause 
A Statement by 

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company 

We make this pledae publiclY.; to ~ur: national go~emment and. to the peopJe of 
the Unite({ Statea: 

That we will cooperafe unlietitatmgly in everr effort of authorizeCI govem. 
ment agencies to prevent unwarranted riae, in prices of food,. 

That we will continue our efforla to reCIuc:e the .preaCI between prieea paid to 
the arower and pricea charged to the CODIumen. 

That to this end we will continue to 'do everything iri our power to uaiat th. 
farmers and growers of America in the prder)y. marketing of their proClucta .t _ ....... 
faire.t potable prices to them. 

TIlat we will maJ(e everr effort to hold our inventoriea at tile lowelt point C01 

.i.tent with gooCl service to pur cu.tomer. becaUie hoardina-, whether bJ: ~ 
. .aler., retailerl, or conaumer., ~n cau.e higher prices. 

I;. That we will enCleavor to continue to pay our employee. the hich~t wa 
I and to give them the beat working conditiona in the grocery bu.ineH CeDera ~ 

~. 

That we will rnaJ(e every effort to continue to ,sell food at retail at the le,)w t 
grou margin of ~6t in the hiator,.; of the retail groce~ bu.in .... 

./ / 

Today 'we ~ providing food for our customers at the 10 H~t ,roll 
profit rate in the history of the retail grocery businel8. hi. mean. 
that we have achieved efficiencies in the distribution 0 food never 
before attained. More of your food dollar goes for f and JeN lor 
overhead expenses than ever before. No other great re iI b .... inesa in 
the United States in any field is operated with sue a low co.t 01 
distribution. 

No one in the food business can control the who e price of food. 
Only the government of the United States has power to do thi., and 
for the protection of our people this power in t7 ,ov.ernment .i; now 
a necessary power. 

Today, with the nation at war, we believe1hat no private inter.t 
has any rights in conflict with the general p~c intereat. ' , , 

The 'armed foreet of the United States 4Fe today reeeivilll more 
and better food tha~ ever before in our n~onal hi.tory. It if eqUilly 
important that all of our people working .nd Jiving behind the lin., 
men, women and children, shall be bet!r fed and better nourished 
than ever before in our national history 

I 

/ 

( , 
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